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TOP IN SALE OF 
REO CROSS SEAL

■.Annual Report Shows Good 
Work Done Here By 

Committee.

SALVATION ARMY BAND WILL 
GIVE CONCERT HERE ON MAY 6 EX-SERVICE CUJB10

Tilt1 Atiiiua.l iBiillcriu nt- the Dclroii 
Tuberculosis Association - has jhsi 
c<»ine from the pre*.*. Au interesting 
comparison is imide of the results of 
The Christmas i Seal Sale iu the 23 
towns iu Wayne County for 1929-1939. 
Plymouth, as hit's been true each year 
since the Christ nuts Seal Sales were 
started by Mrs. C. II. Bennett several 
years ago. stands near the top of the 
honor roll in 1939 in the amount rais
ed.

Mrs. Charles (>. Ball. Plymouth! 
chairman for the past four years. 1 
states that the Wayne County Commit-1 
,tee was greatly pleased with the re- I 
suits shown here and that this cnm- 
mittec. with the Plymouth committee, 
wish to thank everyone who iu any 
way contributed to the success of the I 
1939 enmiwigii. Others on the l’lyni- ) 
otirli committee included Mrs. Berg I>. 
.Moore. Mrs. Paul Butz, Mrs. Arlo Em
ery. Miss Athalle Hough, Mrs. <’. E. 
Walbridge and Mrs. C. T. Sullivan.

Twenty-eight .schools in the Plym
outh district were visited twice*—first 
to leave the seals and later .to collect 
the money. The Plymouth district 
covers a wide area extending west to 
Erain’s Lake. east to Grandale Car
dens. north to Salem and Livonia. and 
south to Michigan avenue. These 
schools did exceptionally well in 1939, , 
selling ujore seals than in previous I 
yea rs.

I hiring a snappy drive lasting less 
than 4s hours . the children in the 
Plymouth schools, under the super
vision of Supt. Smith and his corps 
of teachers. sold seals amounting to ' 
$195.33.

The following figures show the re
sults in Wayne County for the past 
two years:

1929 1930
Belleville $ (>s.5C» $ 51.90
Brightnionr • 318.69 • 290.24
Ilearhorii. Fordsoti 1.949.38 1.102.78
Ecorse 195.00 117.00 j
FluCrock 69.54 52.40 ,
Gibraltor . . 20.90 15.54
Crosse lie 115.50 147.43
Crosse Pointe 271.70 332.90
Hit turra tuck 323.55 493.77
Highland Park 0S9.73 548.35
Inkster 75.30
Lincoln Park: 111.30 122.221
New Boston 9.31 23.63
Northville 94.22 191.90
Plymouth 454.30 430.19
Bedford 553.38 509.45
Hirer Rouge 102.22 301.19
Rockwood 29.99 20.95
Romulus . 53.01 05.29
Trenton 90.00 121.01
Waltz & Willow 4.01 2.75
Wayne .........  _. 182.89 216.87
Wyandotte . 676.96 027.45

$5,525.25 $5,817.44
Tin* money raised through the sale 

of seals goes directly- to the Detroit 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium, at 12th St. 
and Tuxedo avenue, where Dr. Howe 
and an efficient staff of nurses, not 
only cure or arrest many advanced 
<-as»*s of tuberculosis, hut carry on an 
extensive educational plan of preven
tion—the result of which is extremely 
effective and far reaching.

DiJ You Know That
The Esther Slmpi>e lias a fine line of 

wash dresses in voiles, linens, shan
tung's and silks?

You ran run liimt—mlv.cftisenieiits iu 
/his column at tin* rale of 3 cents a 
word. No liner io lx- less than ten 
words.

Tin* Kiwanis Ladies are having a 
bake sale. Saturday, at 1 :<K>. iu the 
llu-tou I la nl ware Store, and that you 
call buy hits of good food tfieri? for 
your Sunday meals very reasmialib .

Major J. 11. Kimble. .Med-Res., has 
been advised by i lie Commanding Gen
eral. Sixth Corps Area, that all 
branches of C. M. T. C. training in 
all camps have been lilleil for this 
year.

Tlie Plymouth! Motor Sales lias some 
excellent used '29 and ‘30 Ford auto
mobiles and that they can Ik* bought 
very reasonable! today.

Last week we introduced our new 
kind of ‘ice ernint to our customers, 
and we f<*el proud to say that it was 
more than successful. The folks who 
fried it nunc back and told us it wa* 
delicious and the best they ever tasted, 
also pure and inexpensive at 35c a 
quart That makes us feel good, and 1 
as long as our patrons give us the op- 
portunity to prove to them the differ
ence between our high superior quality 
ice cream at the lowest price of 35c 
quart This week we will give our I 
customer^ another chance to try the 
Black Walnut cream which is made of 
pure cream and fresh black walnut! 
meats. That is’why we say our pro
duct is the IT of the ice cream. _ We 
do not use substitutes or artificial 
flavor. Try this in a brick at 35c 
quart in Black. Walnut and Vanilla 
mixed. Compare this with other kinds 
and if you are not satisfied we will 
return your money back to you. Palace 
of Sweets.

Perry W. Richwine has moved his 
office from Penniman Avenue to 200 
South Main Street, In the Library 
building.

L. L. Ball attended a meeting of the 
Detroit Photographers Society held at 
the Book-Cadillac Hotel, Monday eve
ning. Mr. Ball has been asked to be
come a member of this society which 
is composed of Detroit’s leading pho
tographers.

Miss Helen Malstad of ML Vernon, 
Washington, was the guest of Miss 
Evelyn Schrader, Sunday. Miss Mal
stad, who attends the University of 
Washington at Seattle, spent several 
days last week in Ann Arbor, as a dele
gate to her sorority convention.

Tin- Detroit Citadel Bund of the Sal
vation Army, is coming to Plymouth 
io give a music,ale. in the Plymouth 
High School auditorium. Wednesday. 
May 9:h. at '■>:00 p. m.

Captain Wright, ollicer ill ciiurge of 
the local branch of tin* Salvation Army, 
inform* us that this is one of tin* very 
hesr bands of this organization in the 
centrnl territory of the- Salvation

MEMBERS OF THE D.A.R. 
SEND CLOTH NG TO 
MOUNTAIN CHILDREN

REG I 1AR MEETING OF PATRIOT
IC GROUP PROVES A MOST 

INTERESTING ONE.

Tile regular meeting of the Sarah 
Ann Cochrane Chapter. Daughters of 
the American Revolution, was held at 
the home of Mrs. Sidney D. Strong. 
Monday afternoon, April 27th.

; The vice-regent. Mrs. Donald N. Mc- 
Kit'inoti. presided over the business 
meeting, during which one new name 
was pre*« tiled by the executive hoard, 
ami some action on rile Bushton hill 
on Conservation urged: it was also re- 

, lifted by tin* committee on patriotic 
education that three boxes of garments 
for tin- southern umtiiilain schools arc 
ready to Ih« sent: also some yarn for 
Ellis Iskiiid.

The chapter also voted |o place ojje 
I . S. tlag in the Central and Stark
weather schools.

Following rla* business meeting, a re- 
' port of the 49th Continental Congress 
I held in Washington from April 29th 
n» 25;h. was given by the regent. Mrs. 
Dwiglit T. Randall, who had just re- 

! turned from there.
.Mr*. Randall gave a very interesting 

description of the dedication of the 
.Michigan bell in the carrillon of the 
Washington Manorial Chapel at Val
ley Forge. She stated thut then- are 
now forty-live hells in the carrillon. 
and during the dedication. '•.Michigan. 
My Michigan" was played with the 
hells.

Following this impressive ceremony, 
the party, which included seventv-two 
Michigan women, returned to Washing
ton and were entertained by the Michi
gan State Regent. Mrs. Chas. F. Bath
rick at a buffet luncheon in the Chin
ese room of the Hotel Mayllower. Be- 
sidt*s tliis social event. President ami 
Mrs. Hoover held a reception at tile 
White House for the visitors. They 
also visited Arlington cemetery where 
i wreath was placed on the grave of 
the unknown soldier by the President- 
General.

Music for the congress was furnished 
by the V. s. Navy Band Orchestra, 
the C. S. Army Band, tlie F. S. Army 
Band Orchestra, the F. S. Marine 
Band Orchestra, besides violin, piano 
amt voi-al solos, also organ recital by 
■ Iher artists. Some of t.lie outstanding 
-iMakers. besides Mrs. Hoover, who 
winleomed the delegates, were Vice 
Pre*hleiil Curtis, Hop. Hamilton Fish. 
Jr.. of N. V : Mis* Mabel Boardman, 
lb..,, G.-mg. II. Mose- of N. II.. Mai. 
cm. Wm. Evers.,n of the F. S.
Army. lion, siin. on l». Fee* of Ohio. 
S.erelary of Agri.-iilinre Henry M. 
Hyde. a!*o (.fliers of note. Will Rog
er*. wh,. \\a* pa*.*ing ihroiigh. also ap- 
.!• •are,! ..a the platform and alums; 

"Slille llio slio.W."
Nearly l.iHMi delegates and 2(h) page< 

assembled in Constitution Hall to hear 
ilie ad.lre*s and reports of this Conti
nental Congress thi* huh: the- first 
||.Ill only 15 delegate-:. Mrs. T.owell 
Fletcher Hobart in her key-note ad
dress. said. "America must have a pro
gram of ils own which will unite tlie 
iwople of this Nation or Americanism 
if we are to have a better country."

Six-edy deportation of alien crimin
als and racketeers, tightening of the 
immigration laws and adequate nation
al defense were advoc;ited by the vice- 
president in his address, saying “the 
Sooner utid.-sireahle aliens are deport
ed the better it will be for our coun
try.”

Secretary Hyde defended the Am
erican economic system and the admin
istration frjmi crilieism arising from 
the busines^depression. lie said the 
average man in America is economic
ally better off today and has. wider 
liberties and broader opportunities 
than in any previous decade in our 
national history. He compared our 
country with Soviet Russia, saying if 
Russia would abandon forced ration
ing of her ik'oplo she would depress 
no marki-ts of other nations.

Mrs. Charles T. Bathrick. Michigan 
State Regent, was elected vice-presi
dent general.

Mrs. Randall’s report was much en
joyed by all members of, Sarah Ann 
Cochrane Chapter who felt they had 
gaini'd a great deal by being present.

Tlie next meeting is the annual 
meeting and will be held at Mrs. John 
Root's. May ISth.

Mrs. Floyd Burgett was hostess to 
her bridge club Friday evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Beyer, on Liberty street. After 
a 9ix o'clock dinner, two tables of 
bridge were in play. Miss Ruth Ham
ilton received first honors. The other 
guests were Miss Betty Burrows, Miss 
Florence Schmidt, Miss Dthel Arscott. 
Miss Margaret ^Dunning of this place, 
and Mrs. John Michener of Ann Ar
bor.

Army, which takes in eleven states 
<»f rlje union.

The baud lias traveled all over this 
terrili.ry mt special eugagenieiits. and 
is \y.*ll known as a famous ••oncer* 
hand. All who love good tnusie are 
invited to attend the Grand Mnsieale 
ibis baud will give under tin* able 
leadership of Bandmaster Richard 
I I(*rival.

Sees 23 Witnesses; 
Robber Decides To 

EnOr Guilty Plea
Ned Mi-Sherry, arrested iu connec

tion with the robbery of tin* north side 
hraticli of the Plymouth I'nited Sav
ings bank a number of months ago. de
cided to plead guilty after his trial 
('or the offense had starled last w«*ek 
before Judge James Chetiot in Detroit.

Deputy Sheriff Springer, who was in 
charge of the case for the prosecutor's 
office, had presmited eleven witnesses 
agaiust tin* prisoner when MeSherry's 
attofiie.v asked Judge Chenot for a re
cess.

It was then that (lie offender made 
known his intention of pleading guil
ty. Twelve other witnesses, who had 
been siimnioued were disnusstsl and 
MeSherry was rmnanded to jail for 
sentence* later.

Hi* was associated with Harry Tatt- 
bin*cc iu the local robbery. This of
fender wag arrested and smtfeticed to 
prison about two months ago. Me
Sherry claimed that he only got; a 
part of $3',lii9 stolen from the hank. 
There was $3959 stolen. T.iilbinsci*. ac
cording to ofiicers. having stolen part 
of the proceeds from his associate iu 
the robbery.

Prisoner Gets
Life Sentence

lAcpitty Sheriff George Springer was 
called last Thursday as a witness in 
the case of Sherman Robinson, ex-con- 
viet and habitual criminal, to tell of. 
bis arrest of the fellow in Plymoutli. 
back ill August. 1923. Following the 
testimony of Deputy Springer and 
eight other officers called from Michi
gan. Ohio. Indiana and New York. 
Robinson was given a life sentence in 
Marquette.

I His conviction recalls his arrest here 
on a charge qf box car robbery. Dep
uty Springer hire one evening, received 
a call that two .suspicions hiking 

linen had parked a truck on York St. 
Going io tin* house, lie got his sawed- 
off shot gun and waited from 10:00 
o'clock in the evening until 3 o'clock 
the next morning when the two men 

1 rcturnril. He arrested both of them, 
and when booked at the jail in De
troit. it was found that Isith were ex 
eonvii-ts. Inv(*s|igation during the day 
showed thnl they bail robbed box cars 
hen* of nearly $1,000 worth of goods. 
They wi-re convicted and sentenced to 
Jackson for a seven and a half yeiir 
lerm.

Robinson was reienlly arri'sted
.main for aunrher offense, and ollicers 
discovered that he could he taken un- 
,1,-r th,* habitual criminal act. Il was 
for that reason that Depuiv Springer 
was «-},Ued.

Kiv/anians Told 
cf Modern Homes

Modern homes arc the most ccoiiom-
|ir:il to niainiaiii. was a staicmen* 
made by R. E. Leggcit of the t’clotex 
Co., in an address dcliventl imfore the 
Kiwanis Club of Plymouth at their noon 
luncheon at the Hotel Mayflower last

LTuesday. Assisted by the display of a 
nioving picture lie explained the imttin- 

I factnn- of Celotex from the sugar 
• cane pulp to the completi-d board. Tin* 
last ri*el showed tlie application of 
Celotex as an insulating sheathing and 
lathing material in the construction 
of a modern, home, and gave a very 
graphic illustration of the loss of heat

' through walls and ceilings of the old 
; tyiH* un-insulated house.

Ac the beginning of his talk he stat
ed that if each individual home-owner 
would check up. lie would find a num
ber of repair jobs around his home 
that should be taken care of at this 
time if at all possible. This should be 

, done as our contribution to the relief 
of tin* unemployment situation. An 
interesting fact brought out by his talk 
was that when Celotex is used as a 
hulling material, the so-called lath 

' marks on a wall or ceiling never ap- 
ia*ar.

Russell A. Roe was the chairman, 
i and is to l>e congratulated on obtain-, 
ing an interesting speaker.

' Dn Monday night. May 4th. the club 
| celebrates "All Kiwanis" nighf, and 
the Chelsea Club are to be guests and 
put on the program.' Dinhef at 6:45 
p. m. at the Mayflower replaces the 
regular Tuesday luncheon.

May 12th the Plymouth Club goes to 
Chatham, Ontario, to be guests of the 
Chatham Club in celebration of ex
change week between the U. S. apd 
Canada. Last year the local club en
tertained the Windsor Club here. A 
large delegation are planning on at
tending ihls dinner,

Mrs. Barbara Kensler of Toledo, 
Ohio, is visiting relatives in town for 
a couple of weeks.

PBES EHI MRS. F. M.
ALGEB III ADDRESS

ODD FELLOWS 
CELEBRATE ON

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO HEAR 
THIS INTER^TINIi 

SPEAKER

. Th«- ibird in the »s»*rii*s of talks 
si'hi'ilulfil as»|»iri i>f the Amorii-nnism 

I ;iii a I Tiib'raiii'ii an i vli ic* iif the Ex-, 
.Servii i* Mj if* Club will be pnivided the- 

inlizens «if Plymouth mi Monday eye- 
i:in-.. May l1ih. 19.31 at Jewell-Bhli. ll 

, Hall.
Cap:, peunisioii. the first siwnkiT 

iu the *eries *)Mike umler the Club 
auspices and as |«irt of the club's con- 
Iribinioii to National Narcoiie Pre
vent lull wk*ek of hi* personal ohseFvsi- 

’liotl of ilojw addicts who were placed 
imier hi* care during his years as 
prison adniinistrater.

.Mrs. K. 11. Catnjibell. dub woman • 
mid *Meiahihisist .*iMik«- on the care of 
wiuneti law offenders and their housing; 
in Michigan compared to other states.
. '1'lie third talk in the series will he 

i on the highly eontroversial topic of 
prohibit ion. seriously regarded by 
many as the most important problem 
before i he American public Kwlay.

The Ex-Service Men's Club, conqms- 
(>il of Veterans of all I'nited Slates 
War*, men who eagerly went forth as 
crusaders in the cause of liberty and 
democracy f««l that before them all • 
sincere thinkers and speakers may ex
press their views that have a bearing 
on tin* projier use or abuse of our cher
ished ideals of liberty and democracy.

Through th<* courtes.v of Mrs. Henry 
P. Lezotte. Suburban Chairman, repre
senting Wayne. Plymoutli. Belleville. 
New Boston. Flat Rock and Rock- 
Wood: Mrs. Fredrick M. Alger. Chair
man of the Michigan Branch of the 
Woman's rirgimizalion for National 
Prohibition ReTurm. and Mrs. Stuart 
A. Frazer. Chairman of Committees of 
the Organization, will s]H*ak particu
larly on llie recent trip of their group 
to Washington. 1». ('.. where they were 
inlriMlueed to President Hoover.

Village officials, niemliers of the 
Board of Commerci*. the Rotary and Ki
wanis Clul's. tin* fraternal organiza
tions and tin* various women's dubs 
and groups of Plymouth and surround
ing iowns are cordially invited by the 
Ex-Service .Men's Club to attend Mrs. 
Alger's talk at 8:00 p. m. sharp, Mon
thly. May 11th, at Jewdl-Blaich Hall..

Local Members, Rebekahs 
Observe the Founding 

of Fraternity.

Tile i bid Fellows and Sister ltebek- 
ahs eejehrated the om* hundred and 
twelfth anniversary of Odd Fellowship 
Tuesday evening. There were over a 
hundred present ii.ilmling visitors 
from Detroit. Ypsilanti. Belleville. 
Grandale and Cat". Au interesling 
(U'ogram was presenied b.v the Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs which lasted alMiut 
an hour and a half. Afterwords, led 
by Toast master Robert Todd, the" 
mitfclud to the dining room where the 
Rebekahs had prepared a delicious 
lunch and had d<*eoraied the tables 
with pink )>eiiuiias and white taiK-i's. 
Th»V flowers were graeioirsly loaned liy 
(he Rosebud Flower Shop.

Toast master Todd then gave a brief1 
outline of Odd Fellow history wliicfi 
follows in part:

"Thom.is Wildey. a modest mechan
ic, a ma n il fact ii rer of eoaeh springs, 
was horn in Loudon, England. Jan. 
15. 17s2. In September 1S17 he join
ed the itrtrxif western emigration and 
landed jin Baltimore. In his native 
hind lie had hc-ome a member of tlie 
Manchester 1'nity of odd Fellowship. 
After adv.wtisitig twice in a Baltimore 
newsj>ai>or In* sueeeded in finding four 
others interested in Odd Fellowship. 
They ojn-ne.1 a lodge in Baltimore on 
April 2(1. 1S19. The first hark of 
odd Fellowship was launched by the 
faithful fiv(* brothers at the Seven 
Stars Tavern, on Second St.

"Tbnquish • Lodge No. 32 was insti
tuted Dec. 21. 3847 b.v Grand Master 
Alfred Treadway. Then* were just 
live charter niemliers. William Beers. 
George St ark weal her. Alfred Barker. 
M. A. .Moser and I. Scatlergood.

"The history of Ton<niish Lodge pre
vious to 1893 is indefinite for all rec
ords wen* destroyed in the fin* of 
April 17. 1S93. At that time there 
were about fifty members. Since 1^93 
that th<*n* have been 593 admitted by 
initiation or card.

"Previous to 3890 Tonquish Lodge 
met on Monday evenings on the third 
tloor of a building which stood on the 
site now occupied by the Wohdwor.h 
Bazaar. Since then they met oil Tues
days owing to the fact that a number 
of tlie members wanted to attend the 
council meetings of tile village being 
held on Monday evenings.

"'flic names of the active nieiniiers 
before Hie fin* and to date are: F. S. 
Wilson. W. J. Strong. Fred Reiman, F. 
S. Hail, Wm. Strong and Jake Strong.

"In 1S91 Plymouth Rebekah Lodge 
No. IS" was organized b.v fifteen char
ter members.Mrs. Nettie Stewart was 
tlie first uohle grand in the Rebekah 
Lodge.

"Tonquisli Ixidge can Imast of the 
oldest Odd Fellow in the United 
States, having'been an (hid Fellow 65 

. was to show how,' through various I years. Although no fault of Mr. Stew- 
| means, traffic accidents can lie pre- lirl s* I°dge lie belonged io in Ex- 
vented. He ]>oiuted out lmw tlie pas-' eelsior lost their charter.
sage of tlie Workmen's Compensation^ *le rc-joined 'lonquish Lodge in

i Act in Michigan immediately set nianu-1 1^9. and has lieen

RORRYGLUBSPEflKER 
MAKES PLEAFORMORE 

CARE IN AUTO DR W
BOTH DRIVERS AND PEDESTRI- |

ANS URGED TO I SE GREATER 
PRECAUTION ON STREETS.

II. (). Rounds. dir<*etor of-the Safety 
and Trattic Section of the Automobile 
(,’llib of Michigan, addressed tlie mwn-

' liers of the Rotary C-luh at their regu- 
! lar Friday meeting last week.
! The intent of Mr. Rounds' addrei

ELEGIED BY BUSINESS 
■ENOEMOUTH

IRMA E( KLES SELECTED AS THE
PRESIDENT; MANY PRESENT 

AT SESSION.

'I'hc animal niecting of the Busiiic*s 
ami Profc*>ioiial Women'* Club was 
held mi Tuesday evening. April 2sth. 
at the home of Mrs. Josephine Ever
ett. with Mrs. M. E. Beals and Mrs. 
Irene Bailey assisting as hostesses.

There was an unusually large at- 
liinlaiiee as tliis liieeiing marked the 
close <>f i he dub year, with new of
ficers Io be decleil. also considerable 
business io be disposed of ami plans 
discussed for alleliiling the .•ouvnitimi 
at Marquette in .May. ami also tin* Na
tional ('oiiveiilioti at - Richmond. Vir- 
aiuia. in July.

The following ollicers w<*re unani
mously el.s-ied for the coming year:

l,resi,l.-nl--lrina Eckles
Vice-Pr<*sidenl Rose Hawi home
Ree. Secretary Katlieriue Kahl
Cor. Secretary -Marie Johnson
Treasurer Josephine Everett
Delicious refreshment* wen* served 

by the hostesses for tlie evening, ami 
, after a social hour, and chorus singing 
.from new song hooks provided by Mrs. 

Beals, all ileparled for their homes with | 
reiiewe.! inieres; and .high liiqw** for 1 
another successful year.

Rotarians Back 
From Conference

Rev. Walter Nichol,- newly elected 
president of tlie Plymouth Rotary 
Cluh. and Floyd Eckles have returm*<l 
from Flint, where they at tended t he 
annual convention of tlie 23rd Rotary 
dislriei. William Wood of tlie l'lym 
otilli cluh. who was scheduled,,, for a 
talk lx'fnre tin- club service group on 
ihe pre]Miralimi of Rotary programs, 
wa* unable io nttenil Hie convcnliun. 
but bis ]>!i|H*r was presented ami read 
l-o the lichgates.

The convention conlinueil over two 
days. .Monday and Tuesday, and while 
imt as largely at I ended as some previ- 

' oiis district meetings it was featured 
prolialily by some of flip best talk* 
heard al any of the conventions iu a 
number of years.

Piano Recital
Pleasing Event

' A happy ami ent'husiastic group of , 
! young iM'ople, with their mothers and 
j a few friends, gathered at tlie home! 
j of Mrs. C. E. Walbridge, York Ave.. | 
' Ros<*dah* Gardens, for the semi-annual 
i piano recital given by (lie junior pu-j 
pils of Mrs. Walbridge.

Tin* recital was marked by llie <*ase ( 
and iMiise of each child, both in play-, 

' ing and in announcing to the audience j 
tlie names and c<»in]K>sers of the num
bers to be played. Mrs. Walbridge, a 
gift ml musician, is able to bring out 
the musical talents of those who study 
with her, ns evidenced by the artistic 
playing throughout the recital.

The program was as follows:

IAKE LEAD IN

Let's Go Fishing 
Song of the .Mermaids

Williams
Williams

Three years Stanton Burton—Rosedale Gardens

faeturers to work, through safety 
gineers. to prevent industrial acci
dents. and how iniincdintely success
ful this work was.

But with a much larger death rate 
from iraliie accidents it is only recent
ly a similar educational plan has been 
evolved in teach holli drivers and ]*■■
desirians just how most accidents can has 
In* prevented. Mr. Rounds made tlie ship 

' siiitcnii'iit llmf all accidents are tin*
; ri‘stilt of emergencies -ami wir-h a 

l>ro|K*r luulerstanding of Hie causes 
of jiircideiils most it not all, can be 
avoftieil. Starting with tin* safety 
patrols in primary schools, this acci- the 
b ut pri'veution education is being ear- ha* ■ 

riml through Hie entire grammar in e 
i *i bool eoiirsi*. and an attempt is now I'nil 
being made to carry it even farther. -\5 

' into the children's home so that tin* 
parents can he a* well imsted on acci
dent causes as their children.

Mrs. Harry Let Is 
Seriously Burned

I When a cleaning- fluid that stood :

Odd Fellow
since that time.

"Startml one hundred and twelve 
years ago with a most humble birth 
meeting, with the fiercest of opiHisittiui 
socially, lmliliially and religiously, it 
has. throughout tlie years held steadily 
io its course, going mi ami on. gaining 
sireugtli iu il* membership until ir

Ha llowe 
Dri fling

Williams
Williams

Wilbur ('hnpmnn Rosedale Gardens
Rain Drojis 
Cradle Snug 
Caprice

RiiliCfl Brooks 
.Meal Time al the Zoo 
l.nliahy
(’r1*s-( To**

cached from its original nieitiber- 
of live to the point where it i* 
•rowiling the threi* million mark, 
see* gathered into its fraternal 
ice twi^Hiundred new uiember* 

h night ilii't'iiglioiii the year. 
Founded on Atiicricitn soil, umler 
American llag. (hid Fellowship 

, established itself in good siamling 
every state and territory in the 

1 Stab’s.
"We may truly, indeed, say niosl 

proudly. 'I am an Odd Fellow.'"
Grand Herald Andrew J. Brodie, 

who was iutrodueed by the toastmas
ter. then gave a s]x-<s h on odd Fellow
ship afterwards presenting a thirty- 
live year jewel ,o Brother George 
Springer. Brother Springer has been 
a continuous member of this, lodge 
since April 21. 1896.

BrotlliT Miller of Belleville, was 
a pan in tin* kitchen exploded Wed- then introduced, and gave a brief talk, 
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Harry Lee of S]»ceial thanks must be gien to tlie 
West Ann Arpor road was badly burn- committee of which E. A. Housman was 
ed about the face and hands and flic chairman, for the splendid work they, 
residence set on fire. There was no jp arranging tlie program.
fire of any kind in or about the kitchen ------------------------
and it is believed that the explosion i. D i
restilted from an electric spark from OSQMlU©t ulsOffl*£Lin 
Mrs. Lee's hod.v when she touched the 1 ”
pan to move it.

Her injuries arc not of a dangerous 
nature, although exceedingly painful.

Damage to the house is estimated at 
something like $4,000. and if it had 
nor been for tin* timely arrival of the 
Plymoutli fire department the entire 
structure would have burned. The 
fire spread by the exploding fluid, made 
rapid progress and was burning under 
the roof mf the kitchen when the Plym
outh firemen arrived.

now
ami
cnibr

Interesting One

Prison Officials
Visit Institution

Plans for the annual mother and 
daughter banquet to be held at tin* 
high school auditorium on the evening 
of May 8. have been completed.. It is 
urged rliat those planning to attend 
tin* banquet secure the ticket before 
May 5, as it is necessary for the com
mittee in charge to know in advance 
lmw many'are planning mi attending:

The program follows:
Peace Pipe—Amy Blackmore
Legend Imre—Mrs. Chas. Rathburn
Meditations—Marion Gust
Pretty Papoose—Mrs. Chas. Hum

phries
_ Sacred Fire Dance—Intermediate G.

Members of the Detroit House of I R.'s 
•Correction board nflcnmfissinners spent; Heap Big Talk—Miss Mary Farns- 
all day Tuesday with Capt. Edward worth
Denniston at the institution going 
over with him details and plans for 
the installation of the new equipment 
to be installed in the buildings recent
ly completed.x ♦

Work has been progressing most sat
isfactorily at /he new prison, and be
fore the end of many weeks the entire 
institution will be moved from Detroit 
to this place.

Indian Maidens—Double Quartette
Miss Farnsworth, the speaker of the 

evening, is head of the English de
partment at Cass Technical high school 
in Detroit and also a director of the 
Y. W. C. A. of Detroit

Tickets are now on sale and can be 
purchased from any of the Girl Re
serves.

Mrs. Fred Gentz spent Monday with 
her son and family in Detroit

Miss Monica McKerring of Flushing, 
will be the guest of Miss Elizabeth 
Burrows over the week-end.

1 liller-Quailc 
Zileiier

Difler-Qnailc 
Detroit

Williams 
Williams

•ss Williams
Lilly Vaiiee--I»i‘iroit ' '

We're in the Army Now Thompson
Tony's Tithe , ... .......... Tliompson
In the Dirigible 'l‘lionips?»ii

I.‘obert Bulklcy—I)i-troiI 
W....d Nymph- l-ToHe Aar.m
<5‘fton ITekeis .Martin

Ann .bibiisoit—Plyniiiiith 
Fairy Barque Aamn

Gut-lilt
Sjiaiii.sli 1 >anee

Alicia Lavers Flynn
Somersaults 
'I'll.- Wild Rider . . 
t'.-istaneis
Juggler

Howard Walbridge 
Gardens

To A M'ild Rost*
Mit.sqtte
.Minuet in G Major ...
Fire Flies

' Suzanne Bulkier—Detroit
Due to illness, it was regrettable 

tlint Adele RowlamHfcand Cecile Mat
thews of Detroit were unable to play.

Mrs. Walbridge was assisted by Mrs. 
<’. T. Sullivan who sang a group of 
songs in her usual charming manner. 
Mrs. Sullivan was accompanied by 
Mrs. Walbridge at the piano.

At the close of tlie recital. Mrs. Wal
bridge graciously served dainty rc- 
freshnients.

Those from Plymouth who attended 
wen* Mrs. Lawrence Johnson. Mrs' 
William Lavers. Mrs. Jack Goodman. 
Mr*. Margaret Shaw, Mrs. Charles O. 
Ball. Mrs. Arlo Emery. Mrs. Frank 
Burrows. Mrs. John Olsnver and Mrs.

T. Sullivan.

nil
Blake

Schumann

■edafie
Kern

McDowell

Beethoven
Thompson

GYRUS RORABAGHER 
DIES AT AGE 0 F 73

Cyrus Rorabaclier, age 73, died at 
his home. 661 North Holbrook, Wed
nesday morning, after a lingering ill
ness. He was born in Northfield 
township. October 12. 3857. He is sur
vived by his wife and seven children. 
Claude, Raymond, Harold, Dale, Merle, 
Mrs. Mabel Midgley and Mrs. Bessie 
Reamer. Services will be held at the 
above residence Saturday at 1:00 p. m. 
Burial will take place at South Lyon.

The next regular meeting of Trinity 
Shrine No. 44 will be held, in thte Pres
byterian church house at Northville, 
Thursday evening, May 7th. AU of 
fleers are requested to be present.

ANNUAL COLLEGIATE PRODUC
TION OF STATE COLLEGE IS 

ILL-CAMPUS AFFAIR.

Doimhts (’airuilurs nf I’l.vinouth, 
memhi'r qf ihr house i-niuniii hv uf the 
1931 1'nioii (ip-'i-:* :ii Michigan State 
('iilli'Uc, holds a key |Hisitioii in the 
staging of the annual student o|x*retta 
ii uns levcahsl here this week when 
il wa* annoinicixl that the produrtion 
would have its premier in tlie Powers 

I lien I re iu Grand Rapids, May s. ami 
would 0]»eu in Lansing. May 15. to 
show for i wo days.

The 1 nion (i|>era will depart from 
preei'di ill ibis year in thni u.will go 
. ii ihe road and that it will he an all-
■ auipus affair, with the play, east, 
musical scores, ilanei* routines, sets 
ami direeiorship nil products of tin* 
colles’e faculty and stmlent Lilly.

Tin- Plymouth student has been ae- 
live in preliminary preparations for 
llie first showing of the product ion. 
.Much of the work has already Ihs-ii ac
complished. with the selection of the
■ ast ami choruses, the choosing of the 
diriK'tors. and the choosing of the ve
hicle. which is to lie a three-act mys
tery musical comedy. "Squirrel Food.” 
Intensive rehearsals are L'itig belli 
to get thi' <>jM*ra in readiness for its

Miss Helen (’a r rut her* of Plymouth 
was auiKiiiiiced also this ueek as one 
of Ihe ikersonnel of the east of the 1931 
I nion (>t« ra. "Squirrel Food." annual 
collegiate product ion to he stagisl by 
Ihe slmleiils of Michigan Slale Col
lege.

.Mi**- Carrnihers will begin a sched
ule of intensive, i-ehearsals in prejKirn- 
lion for i In- first showing May 8.

Traffic Laws To 
Be Enforced Here

Tlie police depart nielli under llie di- 
r«*clion of Chief Vaughn IL Smith, is 
to eomliici a campaign againsi *|xx'd- 
ers ami rei-kh ** driver*. Several com
plaints haVe been received reeently rel
ative Io driver* failing to stop at 
through streets and "*to]>" intersec
tions. also complainl of excessive *]M*e«I 
ami feckless driving.

The police ollicers have been in
structed io pay iKiriicular intention to 
these violalimis. and local citizens are 
r<'(]iie*led to coo|H-rate with the deport
ment in order that the street.* may Ik* 
made as safe as jmssilile for jMsles- 
triaii*! and motorists.

Siweral ilrivers have been warned 
recently about tin* practice of driving 
with impro|wr lights ami for improper 
parking which •eaust-* congestion in 
trallic. These matters also will he In
cluded in the campaign of trie police 
dejMirlinenr.

Plymouth Girl
Becomes Bride

One of tlie pfetliest Weddings of the 
season look plneo a! Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Church at Plymouth. Mich., 
April 23rd. at 19:90 a. m.. when Miss 
Mary Elizhhelh .McLIIan. eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Neil 1’,. M<- 
I.clli'ii of sunset Ave., hecatiie the hriile 
al a Requiem High .Ma-*, io Lawremv 
.1. Walsh, son of Mrs, Eliza belli 
Wal-ll and file laic Mlclmel Walsh, of 
Port Austin, Mich.

The marriage was performed by ihe 
lieV. Failier Julin Arc.Mitlan of 
Theresa parish. Detro
l.rid.c. He 
I’aliier Conrad Link, head of flic lmn* 
Seotlis College, alol llie Rev. Failier 
Fabian Kelly, who is relieving the. 
Re\. Failier L'-Fevi-e. pastor of rhe 
ehufeh. \rim ha* ben ill.

'('lie allar wa* beamifnlly banked 
with fern* and w bite earuatioii*.

The bride entered the ehllt'i II Io ihe 
si rain.* of Lolieiigrin's Wedding March, 
on the arm id' her failier who gave her 
iu marriage. She was beautiful in a 
gown of ivory satin of princess model 
which had a skirt with circular effect 
wiih a long i rain. The tulie veil fell 
from a cup trimmed iu Rhinestoms 
ami orange blossoms. Her bouquet 
was of white American Ihaiuly roses 
ami lili«-s of the valley.

The bridesmaids were Miss Cather
ine McIntyre, lottsin of th<- bride, ivhq 
wore a pink satin gown and a large 
picture hat of mohair trimmed in satin 
streamers and carried a bouquet of 
l»ink sweet jx-as and tea roses: and 
a sister of the bride, Miss Flora Mc
Lellan. who wore a gown of orchid 
satin and a large picture liar trimmed 
in satin streamers, and carried a lx»u- 
quei of orchid sweet jiea* and white 
lea roses.

Michael Wal*li. brother of, (lie 
groom, was Iwst man. while J. Mnckel- 
liargie and M. Yuchaz were ushers.

The bride's mother chose a dress of 
crepe de diene trimmeil with gold em
broidery. ami the groom's moiJn-r wore 
black sal in trimmed in black lace.

Afier the church service, a breakfast 
was si-rved in the crystal room of the 
Hold Mayllower. al which over ninetv 
gm-sls were present. After the break
fast. the happy cotijde ami guests re
turned io the home of tlie bride's par
ents on Sunset avenue, where a re
ception was held until evening, when 
the bride and groom left for an ex
tended trip to Chicago, Wisconsin and 
northern Michigan. On their return 
they will be at home to their many 
friends on Webb Ave.. Detroit.

The bride Is a graduate of St. Jo- 
sepli Academy at Adrian, Mich, and 
also a graduate nurse of the 1925 class 
of the Providence Hospital, Detroit. 
She was president of the Nurses’ Alum
ni Society until she retired to get mar
ried.

The out of town guests at the wed
ding were from Bad Axe, Port Austin. 
Gagetown, Ann Arbor, Detroit and 
Royal Oak.

1 tctl'Ul. I iOI-il|| nf ^Ihc
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THE TRAGEDY OF PLENTY

The Branch County News is a paper that is published at Cold
water. in the heart of one of Michigan’s richest farming centers. 
The News happens to be a paper that is circulated largely among 
farmers and its editor therefore keeps in pretty close touch with 
conditions on the farm.

The heading over this editorial is the heading the News used 
last week in an editorial telling of the inability of farmers in Branch 
county to HIRE HELP. Yes. that is right, fanners are having 
difficulty in these times of so-called unemployment, to hire help.

The News' editorial tells the story of these “hard times" and 
"unemployment" follows:

"A fanner living near Quincy recently remarked that he was 
unable to secure a good man to work for him. He said that a num
ber had applied for work but he was unable to find one who was a 
sticker and a good worker. A dairyman living near Coldwater had 
a similar experience and is still seeking some one who will work 
hard and not leave him after having earned enough money to fill 
his gas tauk.

"\Ye can name numerous other similar occurrences that have 
happened in Branch County in late months. If such cases were 
lew we m iglvt discount some of them tor other reasons but the cases 
are too numerous. Another tragedy .of the present situation is that 
many men accustomed to easy jobs have passed up chances for 
work and have allowed their energetic wives to earn the living 
tor the family. The pool halls and other loafing places are full of 
such men each day.

"'fhe city administration was criticized for the wage scale of 
thirty cents per hour paid on the Jefferson street sewer project. 
\YilIiam June, street commissioner, who was in charge of the work 
had to take all the men sent to him by the Unemployment Bureau. 
The result was that while there were'man\ in the group who were 
good workers there were many others who w ere the. non-sticking 
kind and w ho would not w ork hard. The city could have pa^d forty 
cents an hour and at a lower total co-t if Mr. June had been allowed 
to pick his own men.

"Times during ami after the war until last year were abnormal. 
Almost everyone could find a job whether he was a hard and con
sistent worker or not'. Such is not the case today. Dm- cannot 
get pay for doing nothing and cannot float from one job to another 
as before.

"Today we find some industries and fields of endeavor thrft are 
calling for trained workers while other fields have diminished their 
number of employees and the chances are that they w ill never re
quire as ma/lv again. New inventions constantly call for new work
ers while the older industries pa.-s out of the picture.

"To offset the natural decrease in production of the automobile 
as the market became supplied the radio came to the front anil ab
sorbed a great deal of workers and can still take more who have 
trained themselves for the work. Television, the field of statistics 
and other occupations will require more workers in the future.

"A period of unemployment is an excellent time for men to 
prepare themselves for newer and more promising occupations. But 
how majjy are doing it?"

cent years to cause people to lose respect for the courts, and in 
those selected for the administration of our laws.

But in the face of all these happenings, the discovery that some 
judges are “side-kicks” so to speak of the underworld, the easy way 
in which rich criminals evade the laws, we are not yet quite will
ing to admit that there is and can be no honest and equal enforce
ment of our laws.

Just at present everyone is discussing the acquittal of the men 
tried for the murder of Jerry Buckley. From our observation but 
one of two newspapers in Michigan have commented in one way or 
another about the verdict. Whether it is through "respect" for the 
c&urts, or for some other reason, they have refrained from discus
sing the case in any way. But you can't find a person on the street 
who has not discussed the case and the verdict. "Well, what else 
could you expect?”

In other words the average person believed that there would be 
no conviction in the case.

Why?
Possibly Editor DeFoe’s comment is a partial answer to the 

question.
However, there is not the slightest doubt that the time has ar

rived for the country to do something towards re-establishing pub
lic confidence in the courts and in the men selected not only to en
force but to administer our laws.

THANKS
Some two or three weeks ago the Plymouth Mail published an 

article by its editor pertaining to California. Mr. Plym C. Davis, 
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce of Alhambra, one of the 
beautiful, hustling little cities near Eos Angeles, in some way se
cured a copy of tlie paper containing the article. The .Mail editor 
has received the following letter from Secretary Davis:

"1 note on Page 7 that you have a very splendid article regard
ing our wonderful state—California. May I offer to you the con
gratulations of the officers and members of the Alhambra Chamber 
of Commerce for the truthful manner in which you have stated the 
general facts regarding Southern California.

"The-only criticism that could be offered, if it may be termed 
a criticism, is that in the last paragraph of your splendid article you 
give the credit of the great "Driving forces" that have made Cali
fornia. to the banker and other business leaders. This, of eou?->.-. 
iy true except that our bankers and leaders have co-ordinated their 
efforts through one of 'till- oldest civic organizations, namely the 
Chamber of Commerce. My own experience as a business titan fur 
many years in the city of Cleveland before migrating to this beau 
til’ul country, assures me that only united action through smile ci\ic 
body can produce results that base been shown in California.

"< hie of mv particular reasons for addressing this letter to vou 
is to,-T»^npliment you upon the type of citizens which your city 
produces. It so happens that two of my personal friends in this 

Icily. Dr. Ralph A. Hix. one of our prominent osteopathic physicians. 
Lund Clarence Kellogg, one of the foremost pianists, came' from 

Plymouth, and 1 have the honor to be associated with them in one 
' of our service clubs.
I' "The city of Alhambra now boasts of being the healthiest city 
I of its class (2().(X)() to 5().()(K) population) in the JL'iiited States. We 
must also congratulate your state in having the cleanest eitv among 
the largest cities of the United States, both these cities having 

i v. on first place in their respective class in the "interchamber health 
i contest” just decided by the grading committee of the United States 
'Chamber of Commerce.

"It is so seldom that we have the pleasure iff reading truthful 
statements regarding the state of California in our eastern papers 
that we feel that great credit and appreciation is due to you for 
this splendid article, and we want the patrons of your paper to 
know that they, at least, have a truthful editor in their state.’’

Saturday Matinee at 2:30

Sunday and Monday 
May 3 and 4

Wheeler and Woolsey
— IN —

“CRACKED NUTS”

The boys buy a Revolution—Go nuts 
dodging shells and senoritas while waving 
the flag of their Cuckoo Kingdom.

Comedy—"X Sweeties” X ews

Sunday Matinee From 

12:30 Continuous

IS IT A FAILURE?
"The whipping post law is through one end of the 

legislature and is likely to pass. The bill, if signed by 
Governor Brucker. will tend to pacify most of the capital 
punishment advocates. We were in favor of the idea but 
have become convinced that it will not be used. Imagine 
the average judge ordering so many lashes to a home town 
hoy whose family he has always known as law abiding and 
decent citizens. With this effective handicap the likeli
hood of the law being enforced againt strangers is not very 
probable. In other words the measure has the same weak 
feature of the proposed capital punishment, viz.: the rich 
and influential criminals will escape its provisions."
The above editorial paragraph appeared in last week’s issue of

Murl DeFoe's Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
We wish to emphasize the chief point he makes in his state

ment pertaining to the whipping post bill —
—"the measure has the same weak features of the proposed 
capital punishment, viz, the rich and influential criminals 
will escape its provisions."
In other words Editor DeFoe’s’statement hints that no longer 

is the judiciary branch of our government conducted equally for 
all classes of our citizens. In fact, .what he says is not a hint. It 
is a direct statement that the rich and influential escape the pro- 
\isions of our laws for the punishment of crime.

And if this statement is true, then it is true that the judiciary 
department of our government is a failure.

It is to be regretted that so many things have happened in re-

theatre’sSurt^ody^ervice
Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service

Car Washing—High Pressure System 
PHONE 332

BRIGHTER DAYS
With reports being issued every day of-additional men being j 

returned to work and with one of the most bdneficjal rains that has | 
fallen in nearly two years and at a time when its need was the j 
greatest, surely we have plenty of reason to feel that the future , 
looks brighter than at any time during the past two years. In fact I 
the optimistic spirit that prevails at the present time is the most 
hopeful indication that we have had in many a moon.

WE’LL KNOW SOON
The 1931 trout fishing season opened today. May first. By the 

end of another week we will know who's who in the fishing world 
of Plymouth—and maybe, too, we’ll know all about who's who in 
the biggest fish story telling contest.

Wednesday and Thursday, May 6 and 7

Warner Oland and June Collyer
IN

“DRUMS OF JEOPARDY”

The greatest thrill story of the greatest thrill writers. 
Comedy—“A Shotgun Wedding”

Friday and Saturday, May 8 ,and 9

Louis Wolheim and Mary Astor
— IN —

“THE SIN SHIP"
A shipload of hunted men. 

Comedy—“A Fowl Affair”

Rambling Aroand
with

Michigan Editors

YOUR WAR GARDEN
Do you remember that little garden 

you planted during the World War?
Some one told yon it was a duty to 

your country, and although you knew 
ffftle about gardening you proceeded 
to dig and plant. Later on you got a 
real thrill when you. reaped your re
ward.

This year a little war garden in fin* 
backyard or nut there in the orchard 
would l.c mighty convenient. It' yon 
arc not working full time you I'lmld 
utilize sonic of your spare tinie in 
planting ami taking care of ibis gar
den. Later on. n dish of fresh jm.-is.

some freshly plucked corn, or a heap
ing dish of lilna beans would come 
in mighty handy on a table that has 
not been any too heavily laden of late.

(Jet a few seeds and revive that 
wartime garden of yours. The boy.* 
over there were fed as a result of 
wartime gardens once. Now these 
same boys can plant the same kind 
of garden and feed themselves again. 
—William Klainser in The Dearborn 
Press.

News

Business and Professional Directory

Jeweler and 
Optometrist

Glasses Accurately Fitted and 
Repaired

I 290 Main St Phone 27<

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon 
Office in new Huston Bldg.

841 Penniman Avenue 
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phones: Office 4O7W Residence 4O7J

294 Main Street Phone 162

Smitty’s Place
LUNCHES

POP CORN
CIGARS

DR. MYRON W. HUGHES
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 
Telephone 217

Brooks & Colquitt
Attomeys-at-Law 

Office Phone 543 
272 Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan

DETROIT NEWS and TIMES 
Call us—orders or complaints 

Glenn Smith

•ADJUSTMENTS *- 
(RELIEVE NERVE PRESSURE!

CHIROPRACTIC
I----|REUt

F.H. STAUFFER
CHIROPRACTOR

Where the Sick Get Well

New Location 
419 N. Main St 

Corner Starkweather

COMPLETE
X-RAY

LABORATORY

PHONE 301

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG
Associate Member American
Society of Civil Engineers 

REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER 
Surveys

Engineering 

Phones:
Office 681 House 127
Penniman Allen Building 

Plymouth

PHOTOGRAPHS
Everything

Photographic
R. 8. WOOD

Plymouth, Midi. Phone SUM

Caroline O. Dayton
COLLECTIONS

Collects That Delinquent Account
104 N. Mato

COUNTY FAIR GOES VP
Eiilon county voters turned down 

the proposition for the county to take 
over the EiiPin county fair jissoci.-itioti 
grounds and buildings just smith of 
the city. The measure was lost by 2 to 
1 vote, the rural sections of the county 
being most etuplmtle in declaring the! 
idea impractical. It is probable tlie] 
fair will continue this year, hut its I 
future looks none too bright.—I't-cd j 
D. Keister in t he Ionia I'minty News. [

(RIME DECLARES A DIVIDEND ;
The Buckley case is the best mod-! 

efu evidence we have that 
in uietri'iMilitau areas ai 
siet-s is a tizzle. We seriously doubt 
whether continuously efficient police 
work can lie emidtieted under civilian 
authority.

Tlie Buckley ease also proves that 
technicalities are more important than 
any effort to attain justice.

Tin- Buckley case also indicates 
that our judiciary can in- quite help
ful to tlie criminal class by (xiinting 
out loopholes whereby criminals may 
escape punishment.

The Buckley ease also proves the 
incompetency of our prosecuting attor
ney's office. »

Tlie Buckley case also proves that 
the eitizen-raxiwyers an* taken and 
treated as a group of saps—they pay 
out for a political sideshow
which was destined to lie a legal flop.

Tlie Binkley case also indicates 
that tlie time lias come to consider 
whether tin-re should not lie an over
hauling of iMilice-legal-judicial proce
dure, in an effort to attain a degree 
of ( safety for tin- public and a modi
cum of justice ami punishment for 
wrong-doers.

The handling of the case lias liven 
a disgrace to modern government- 
frmn top to bottom.—F. W. McGriff 
in the Redford Record.

THE SALES TAX
Tlie sales tax failed to pass the 

house by one vote. Thalt does not 
mean that it is killed. It lias raised 
a regular hallahuloo among the house 
members. Those who worked for 4he 
bill threaten to go into the districts 
of those who voted against the bill 
and defeat them for re-election. The 
bunkum is handed out that the bill 
was for the purpose of hitting the 
chain store. The people of Michigan 
are not quite so dumb that they can
not figure out that a sales tax hits 
every one who lives in Michigan! 
Those who voted against the bill will 
be the hardest to beat in the next 
election, if we are not mistaken!— 
Frank Bryce in Grand Ledge Inde
pendent

police work 
ninst guiig-

DOLLARS THAT SAY 
YOU’RE “WIDE AWAKE”
It’s not the money you spend that marks you as a 

winner —or that signals you are on the upgrade and 

headed for success.

Dollars that go into your reserve fund—dollars saved 

to provide for the future emergencies and the future 

chances, are the ones that speak loudest in your 

behalf. They tell of wisdom, perseverance, courage, 

vision —for savings is harder than spending, for most 

of us. Until we get started!
O

Use an account here to build your reserve—your 

money will be safe here, and will earn generous 

interest. Try it.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank A
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE VILLAGE

COMMISSION

Plymouth, Michigan,
April 7, 1931

A regular meeting of the Village 
Commission held in the Commission 
Chamber of the Village Hall, April 7, 
1931. at 7:00 I’. XI.

Present: President Mimmaek. Com
missioners Henderson. Hover. Learned 
and Robinson.

Absent : None.
The minutes of the final meeting of 

the old Commission of Xlareh 23rd 
were approved as read. The minutes 
of the first meeting of the new Com
mission held March 23rd and the spe
cial ineeting held on March 27t.h were 
read and approved.

The Clerk read the following com
munication from the Village Presi
dent :
"The Village Commission.
Plymouth. Michigan.

Gentlemen:
At this time it is the duty of the 

Village President to suggest the names 
of persons to be appointed to the vari 
ous offices of the Municipality. The 
following rc.-onuneUdations are made 
for your consideration :

Treasurer -Mrs. X. V. Cash, at a 
salary of $1500.00 ixw year. *

Assessor—Erank Toncray at a sal
ary of $$.00 per day, the work of as
sessing to start immediately and lie 
<x>nipleted not later than May lsr. It 
possible.

Members of Hoard of Review Roy 
Parrott. Walter Smith.

Attorney Kord P. Brooks, at a sal
ary of $25.00 per month which shall 
include attendance at all Commission 
meetings and the furnishing of ordi
nary routine legal advice t<> the offi
cers of tin* Municiixility. If additional 
work of a legal character is required, 
the fees to be paid shall be approved 
hv the Manager or Commission before 
the work is done. I would recom
mend that the Manager he given 
authority to authorize legal e.xixmse 
up to $100.00 without approval of the 
Commission and that all larger items 
lie considered by this Body.

Health Officer Ur. A. K. Patterson.
Cemetery Trustee—Carl Iieidc
AudiTing Commiliee -l-'raidi Learn

ed. John Henderson.
In accordance with the provisions 

of the Charter, the ('olnnii.ssioji shall, 
in the absence of the President, ap- 
jH.int one of its members to preside, 
or in case of absence or disability of 
the President a member of the Com
mission shall l>e appointed by tin- Com
mission to perfor© the duties of Pres
ident. This appointment. therefore, 
should be made by the Commission as 
required.

The above rmimmeudations are 
made for your consideration and will 
become effective upon your favorable 
action.

Respectfully submitted. 
ROBERT <>. MIMMACK.

Village President." 
Un motion by Comm. Henderson 

seconded by Comm. Robinson the ai>- 
pointments as nutliiuxl in the commun
ication from the President were con
firmed by tlx* following vote:

Ayes: President Mimmaek. Commis
sioners Henderson. Learned and Rob
inson.

Nays: Commissioner Hover.
The following commiinicaiioti from 

tile Manager was read :
"To the Honorable President 
and \i.i.ig. Commission.
Village of Plymouth. Miehigiin. 
GeUtiemeu:

In compliance with Section 11. 
Chapter 7 of the Village Charter, it 
is the responsibility of the Manager 
to apl>oint the Eire Chief. Police Chief 
and SujK'rintendent of Public Woik- 

in accordance therewith. I am sub
mitting for your consideration the t«»l-
luwitig names:

Eire Chief--Fred Wagensehittz
Police Chief—Vaughn Smith
Supl. of Public Works William 

Reddeiimn
It is necessary at this time to estab

lish the rate of jxiv for each of these 
offices. therefore the following recom
mendations are tnyde:

Eire Chief $120 jmt year plus fees 
for tire calls at the rate of $2.00 tier 
call with tile regular additional allow
ance for service after the first, hour.

Chief of Police -$2.000.(M> tier year 
for full time service, with no outside 
connect ions which might eotilliet with 
local iMdice tvyrk.

Supt. of Public Works $2200.00 |Vr 
year.

Tin* above salaries are subject to 
adjustment Ix'fore the ajqioiiitments 
are confirunxl and if any changes are 
to be made from the figures submitted 
the same should be made at this time 

Because of the fact that 1 am not 
thoroughly familiar with the qualifica
tions and abilities of the apixtintees. 
your suggestions or comments will he
gladly received.

Respect fully submitted.
L. P. COOKINGIIAM.

Village Manager "
Commissioner Hover spoke in behalf 

of Mr. Oliver Goldsmith relative 
consideration of Mr. George Springer 
for the position of Chief of Police. 
On motion by Comm. Henderson six* 
ended by Comm. Learned the appoint 
ments as suggested by the Manager 
were confirmed by the following vot":

Ayes: President Mimmaek. Coiiimis- 
sioiiers Henderson, learned and Rob- 
inson.

Nays: Commissioner IIoVit.
The Manager brought up the matter 

of furnishing water to the Wayne 
County Road Commission for use in 
their equipment in connection with the 
paving of • the drives through Plym
outh Riversid/ Park. On motion by 
Comm. Hover seconded by Comm. 
Learned the' Manager was authorized 
to furnish water to the Road Commis
sion at tlie- regular Village rate. Mo
tion carried.

Moved by Comm. Hover seconded by 
Comm. Learned that the Village Mana
ger avail himself of the data on the 
proposed milk ordinance and prepare 
the same for submission to the Com
mission at the earliest possible date. 
Carried.

Commissioner Henderson was ex
cused at this time. President Mim
niack appointed Comm. TBover to net 
as a member of the Auditing Commit
tee in the absence of Comm. Hender
son.

Comm. Learned advised that Mr. 
John Dayton had returned to the 
Village the sum of $150.00 paid to 
him for handling the case of Bates vs. 
the Village of Plymouth. It was mov
ed by Comm. Learned and seconded by 
Comm. Robinson that the check of Mr. 
Dayton be accepted and a vote of 
thanks be given the Attorney for his 
action in this matter.

Ayes: President Mimniack, Commis
sioners Learned, Robinson.

Nays: Commissioner Hover.
The following bills were approved

Rosedale Gardens
By J. W. WALKER

Mothers vs. Daughters i
at a party or ball game or somethin’, 
will lx* ou the eve of May fourteen. I 
Spectators (daddies and sons and 
riuntiesi are invited to come to the 
show and pay three bits. tliirty-five 
sons—Americaine—for the banquet, no 
cover charges. Many, in fact all we 
have heard from, so far, are going, 
R. V.?

Gone Away
are Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith, son. 
Crawford. ami three daughters. Ger
aldine. Bernice aniL* Evelyn, to Can
ada : then Perry Gsyy and his utle^‘. 
Albert A. Brockway, are moving to 
Plymouth next week. After a thorn’ 
renovating by the ixiint tribed, Cousin 
Walter. Esq. lehiefi. the holm's of 
tlleSe folks will he on the market for 
sab-. We are sorry to see them go. 
Us we shall miss all.

Trout
Several hereabouts went alishiu for 

sjnx-kled or just trout. The angling 
eoinnieiiccd at the last stroke of mid- 
nite twelve today. Being unable to 
go. several of us will forgive all ami 
listen in if we will only get one nice 
big fat fellow in return for felling no 
derogatory tales of which we will lie 
leather hound to hear within a few 
i lays.

Bricks
laid mi good, thick and heavy, and 
don’t you all think Cousin Wlutsou did 
a nice job on the Smith home on Ar
den? If that house won’t he warm 
ami secure and the occupants as snug 
as a hug in a rug. then we don’t know

by the Auditing Committee:
Conner Hardware Co. $ 5.15s
Het t oil Edison Co, 1.232.37
Eekles Coal & Sup. ' 57.50
Herald E. Hamill 9.50
Humphries Weld. Shop 7.25
Miehigaii Bell Tel, Co. 22.90
Plymouth Auto Supply 1.35
Plymouth Buiek Sales S.40
Plymouth Lumber & Coal $.12
Plymouth- Mail 17.115
Plymouth Motor Sales $.92
Plymouth Super Ser. 1.15
Towle & Roe I.iltuher Co. 251.1s 
Badger Meter Mfg. Co. 76.03
R, I.. Polk & Co. 12 00

Total $1,750,51
The following cheeks written since 

he last meeting were also approved ■ 
Administration Payroll $ 3S4.(5(5
Cemetery Payroll $7(55
Police Payroll 
Labor Payroll 
Labor Payroll .. 
Eire Payroll

2(57.26 
152.(55 

'.Ml. 20 
S4 00

Total $1,072.42
I'l-n motion by Comm. Robinson 

ieeomlcil by Comm. Hover hills and 
lnx-ks were passed as-approval by the 

Auditing Committee.
I pon motion liy Coiiiiii. Robinson 

seconded by Comm. Hover the Coin- 
mission adjourned.

ROBERT O. MIMMACK.
President.

L. P. COOKINGIIAM.
Clerk.

Finery Hose

Spearing Season 
Now Frowned On

our lilacs either, and you're another If 
you don't think so, too. And also cool 
in summer.

April Showers
have been in season. Note: Ixtst Sun- 
dee. all i*>*t meridian alternately sun
shine. sugar pill hail and rain came 
out of the northwest, uveompnuied by 
galestorms. The previous week saw 
the fahrenheit belt to 92 degrees, when 
the l'S-12 was crowded to capacity, 
whereas the jxist Sunday it was 42 
degrees and less than normal 9 p. m. 
trartie. April winter—blah! blah!

Teachers
have been very "too busy" to get out 
School News for some time. Miss Ethel 
M. Belden's Dancing I Rills are still 
at planning surprises for May Day 
Festival. Miss««s--oh well just busy, 
that's all. This wonderful gang of 99 
wild injuns they have to tame, no 
wonder ami examinations, planning 
the annual picnic and what Jiots,

Elms
are being planted all over the park
ways. repl .icing about one hundred 
i hat have died since last spring, owing 
in the drought and some having been 
ilaimigiil by i-areless tlivverists. Supt. 
Al Iioiu-ke has hail to hire a number 
of extra hands for that purpose. Then

ami 
of in

wI
umnMU. 1

holm's must be 
the matter of 

ding, lawn and weed

I few lot? 
aken cart 
diruhbing 
•utters pur _____

Kites
for Dr. Annual. B. Gray and Mr: 
Sarah I.. Scott have been held at the 
Lakeview Ccinclery. Calumet. Mich. 
Messrs. Perry Gray. Mrs. Gray’s son. 
anil Albert A. Brockway, brother of 
the two deceased, left Plymouth on 
Monday by rail with The remains, 
which have resil'd in the vaults for 
several weeks jxist.

Ill
bur better now. have been Mrs. A. 
Stanley James. 9911 Ingram, and It. 
associate grocer. Calvin Rolx'rts. Esq.

Fish and Tents
will he ill season very, very shortly. 
New roek-bixl fish jmiiiiI ha* been made 
for Marilyn by Daddy Holton, some 
dozen or more gold fish and a new Pe
kinese pup. Then Howard Walbridge 
has a camp outfit, tent and all.

Now Suiidee visitors may note some 
camping out amid streams stocked 
with gold-fish in this garden of Eden.

Reward
is offered by several Gardenites. for a 
scheme or formula to make good lawns 
—sans weeds and dandeloins—without 
so much hard labor and hauling black 
dirt and sod. Fan?

Posed as Man 17 Years;
Now Bad Check Passer

A woman who masqueraded for 17 
years as a man because, she said, she 
was unable to find work as n woman, 
appeared in a Chicago court on a 
charge of passing worthless checks.

"I could tJct no work as a woman. 
<o I pur on men's clothes and went to 
work years ago." she said. “I have 
worked at men’s jobs ever since and 
hold a steainfitter's union card.”

The game fish population of Mich
igan's strt'ams is being seriously men
aced hv persons permitted to use spears 
oil certain, streams of the state at this 
time of the year, according to the state 
conservation department.

I'nless more observance of the law 
is noticeable before the end of May 
when the sjn'aring season ends, the ef
fects of this year's plants of game fish 
will he eonsideralily lessened hix-iiuse I 
of the fish illegally taken by spears. 
The situation is all the more acute be
cause game fish are lieing taken priori 
to their spawning period. J

The Law Enforcement Division of ' 
the Department of Conservation, ri*- 
porting the situation, said that its 
field fonx' is ex|a*rieiieitig ilitlieulty in 
iidequiiiely enforcing the spearing law.

Bixause of the excessive violations, 
it has been necessary to place every 
available man along the streams io 
prevent violations, the Division re 
|K>rted. Several district officers have 
asked for more assistance, saying that 
trout, bass and hlpogills and other 
game tisli are being sjioared by the 
hundreds au<l every day linds these 
game tisli lloaling down slream. killed 
by spears, due officer reported liml- 
ing from three to nine speared rain
bows lloaling down tin1 AitSahle River 
every morning.

Till' temptation to take trout and 
other game tisli. as well as uou-gauie 
fisli hy men |M-rmil!ixl to use sinxirs on 
non-trout streams lias grown (•intr- 
mously since the last spearing season. 
It was said. There are many more 
men siM-iiring fish this year than last. 
The water levels of most si reams are 
so low that tin- tisli are easily taken, 
aggrevating the situation. Spearing 
[has not been confined to non-t rout 
streams during April and May as per
mitted under statute, hut has been ex
tended to trout streams and inland 
lakes, according Io the divisional re
ports.

Several arrests have been made for 
siM'iiritig in trout streams, closed Io all 
fishing until May 1.

While tlm average man arrestixl for 
spearing trout has hut a few of these 
fish in his possession, a few eases have 
been uncovered in which large num
bers of trout have been taken illegally.

Recently two Cadillac men were con
victed of spearing rainbow trout. 
Three hundred pounds of trout were 
taken hy them from the Little Manistix>

Reserve your
Mother’s Day Package

of Chocolates NOW!

Silk Dresses and Suits

Wash Dresses
We ha?ve a fine line of house dresses, porch 

dresses and street dressses in voiles, wash silks, 
shantungs and linens Guaranteed not to fade-

See our line of Redfern Coats

The Esther Shoppe
827 Penniman Ave. Phone 786W

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

An

upstairs telephone 
saves running down 

to answer calls

Often, when you are up
stairs, the telephone rings.
Perhaps it is the grocer, or 

your husband,or Aunt Sue.

Each time, you must hurry 

down the steps to answer, 

and then plod back up 

again to finish your work.

An extension telephone installed upstairs would save that 

wasted energy. And at* night, it would be a safeguard in 

emergencies, such as sickness or fire.

Such telephone convenience and safety costs surprisingly 

little .... less than 3 cents a day.

To place an order, just call the Tklephone Business Office.

River near Peacock. Three men were 
txinvlcted of taking 300 pounds of 
rainbow trout from the same river. 
The fish averaged nine to ten pounds 
each.

Several rejx*rts have Ix'en rtxx'ivixl 
hy the Department from Detroit that 
rainbow trout, brought down by truck 
from the north, had Ix'en offered for 
sale there. The reports were received 
too late to apprehend the violators.

SlM-aring in non-trout rivers and 
streams, with or without the use of 
artificial light, is permited by law 
until May 31 for t.he taking non
game fish, including hullheads. carp, 
catfish, eiseo, dogfish, garfish, mullet, 
pilotfish rixlhorse. sheepshead. smelt, 
suckers and Whitefish. During the 
month of May more men with spears 
will line up along hoti-trout streams as 
pike (great norther, grass or picker
el 1 inav thi'ti he taken.

Actor. Actress Who Served
Prison Terms May Marry

Paul-Kelly and Dorothy Maekaye. 
screen stars, lxitli of whom served 
terms in prison as the n-sult of the 
death of her husband. Ray Raymond, 
after a list tight with Kelly, have been 
reunited in New York City.

They were seen together reei’iitly. 
and it has lx>cn reported they will he 
married as soon as Kelly’s imrole term 
expires. The actress spent ten months 
in San Quentin, and Kelly was there 
two years for the slaying.

All-Silk Packages of

Mother’s Day 

Artstyle Chocolates

$1.50
a inhiimI

Al 1 h«*i rate at which eiisiomers are 
piii-chiisiitg ami rcsi'i-ving these bostuti- 
1’til Miff her's Day Baekagt's. <mr pres
ent stuck wiin'l last much longer. 
We’ll have in place iiiiother order with 
the tiiiiiuifacinrer. of course we don’t 
waul to disnpixiint anyone, but if you 
|bm'l ri'serve your i»ackage soon we 

jAYill have ini way of knowing that You 
want. one. It. would he a gixxl idea 
for you to examine this silken package 
today so that you can he certain of 
pleasing your mother.

We Mail For You 

PHONE 211

BEYER
Pharmacy

Your Mother goes or 
I go:.. this minutej

A husband's own true story of 
how his wife and his mother— 
living under a single roof—lov
ing him with equal fierceness- 
succeeded only in dragging his 

soul through hell 
That day Ma broke a pitcher—trivial 
thing—a molehill that flared into a 
mountain. “Get out— out of my home, 
you worthless hag”—Flo screamed 
and swinging on me—“This roof's 
too small — she’s got to go, Eddie —
or out 1 go—this minute!"

True

“Stop,” I roared. “You’re cruel 
as a snake." Flo moved toward me— 
voluptuous arms oiroled my neck— 
“Ma’a sick," I struggled on, “No 
friends —no place to go —she’d die! 
Before you drive her out"— Flo’s 
lipa sought mine—“I’U see you—damn 
you—I’ll see you—you ..."

Which woman did Eddie choose? 
His poor old widowed mother whom 
he loved, worshiped—or his beauti
ful wife whose embraces he craved 
like dope?

You simply must read for yourself 
MY MOTHER AND MY WIFE—a help
less husband's own true story of how 
his wife and mother—loving him with 
equal fieroeness—dragged hit aoul 
through hell and how he finally solved 
this terrible domestic tangle, the like 
of which has wrecked a million homes.

Read MY MOTHER AND MY WIFE 
and nearly a score of other astounding 
real-life stories — all in June TRUE 
STORY MAGAZINE. Get your copy- 
read it today 1

T rODAX WHEREVER MAGAZINES ARE SOLD'

The Uptown Flower Shoppe
Mother’s 

Day MAY

linn
The only real flower day of the year. All mothers sure wel

come a nice plant and spirit in which plant is given.

ORDER EARLY

We think that as an assortment, our stock is complete, so- 

come in and sec for yourself.

Cut flowers in all their beauty

Potted Plants that are a real treat

Also Corsages of all kinds and colors

The Rosebud Flower
PHONES:
Store—523
Greenhouse—240J

WE TELEGRAPH

Shoppe PLYMOUTH,
MICH.

WE DELIVER

Enjoy “new car” 

tire service ... 

and save money

jfathjind££
Th. QUALITY tX. within th. reach of AU

LOW 1931

OLD TIRES are expensive to 
wear out... punctures, delays, 

repairs eat up more than they are 
worth. Trade them in on safe, nev 
Goodyears at our low 1931 prices. 
All types. Your size is here! Values 
possible only because Goodyear 
builds millions more tires than any 
other company.

GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRINO

Plymouth Auto Supply
PHONE 49S
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AdsForEverybody
Newburg League 

To Present Play MRS.fl01W.EB DEIS : Mastick Makes
Record In Sales

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OK TRADE—Modem 6- 

rooui residence on paved street in re
stricted residential district. Two-car 
garage: $6,500: terms. Will consider 
40 to 00 acre' farnr with good house. 
Box R.R.R.. Plymouth. Mail. 20tfe

FOR SALE—Five-room house, all 
modern. Henry Ray. 15tfc

FDR SALE—Seven-room house, oak 
finish. All modern: bath on both 
floors. Have! others and can be seen 
by appointmeait. Henry Ray. 15tfc

FOR SALE*—Six-room house, vacant 
Feb. 15. .bath upstairs, stool below; 
oak finish, shade, shrubbery. 2-car gar
age. soft water, furnace heat, house 
modern, good location. Henry Ray.
___________________ 15tfc
FOR SALK -Beautiful residence with 
attractive surroundings in the beauti
ful hills nf Northville. Priced for quick 
sale. Located outside of city limits 
within line mile from down town sec
tion. All modern conveniences includ
ing gas and ttlwtricity. Apply Plym
outh Mail, boi 144. 2nc

FOR SALE—House, live rooms and 
bath: all modern. Single garage, 
shade and shrubbery, laundry trays 
and a good basement. Dak floors. All 
on one floor, iffenry Ray._______15tfcfloor, ffiet

SALE^THiFDR SALE^THouse, two-car garage, 
new, all modern, new furnace and 
bath, large lot. six rooms, oak floors 
and stairs, good basement, shade. Henry 
Ray. - 15tfc

FOR SALE—Six-room house, bath, 
good basemenR shade, large lot. single 
garage, oak fijuish. large rooms. A 
rood location., Henry Ray. 15tfc

FOR SALE—Fifty-three foot busi
ness frontage in Northville. Nearest 
vacant property to downtown section. 
Will sell at rock-bottom price ia order 
to get rid of it'at once. Pbne 6. I’l.vm- 
outh. tf-g

FDR SALE—House and lot for $2.- 
000. 876 Blunk St. Terms. 23t2p

FOR SALE—New 259-egg incubator: 
oil brooder; laying hens; poultry 
fence: few pieces liedrooni furniture. 
J. S. Gamble. 140* Northville Road. 
Plymouth. j lp

FOR SALE—One 1931 DeLuxe road
ster. with fender welds. Two 1930 
standard cotijies. Plymouth Motor 
Sales Co., phone 130. lc

FDR SALE—-Ten acres, cement 
Toad: good bjuildiug site: good soil. 
$375 per acre. Terms. G. A. Bake- 
well. 583 W. Ann Arbor St. Phone 140:
evenings. JslM.___  lc
. FDR SALE—One 1929 sport coupe: 
one 1929 Phaeton: one 1929 IVj-ton 
•truck. Plymouth Motor Sales Co., 
phone 130. le

FDR SALEb-1* baby chick feeders: 
6 om-gallon crock;
Jamesway <>in*u mash feeders for bens 
one widc-tirc wagon. All these article: 
are very cheap. Grant Currie. Salem. 
phone -Northville 7129F6. le

FOR SALE—600 three-weeks “old 
white leglmrnj cockerels. Broilers are 
now selling for 36c a lb. live weight 
in Detroit. These cockerels must be 
sold not later,than Wednesday. May 6. 
to make room for my pullet-;.. The 
price is $5,991 a hundred. Grant Cur
rie. Salem, phone Northville

FOR SALE—25 six-weeks old pigs. 
John Beyer, second house south of Joy 
road on Merriman road._____ lp

FDIt SALE—Jewel gas water heat- 
er. nearly new. 294 X. Harvey St.__lp

FDR SALE OF TRADE—120-acn* 
stock farm: lieautiful lake and grove: 
on North Territorial road. Iteade. 
Dexter. Mich. ___________v_ 24t2c

FOR RENT

WANTED—Window cleaning, rug 
l>eating. lawn raking and other odd 
jobs. Fall 576 N. Harvey St., or phone 
562.1. Clifton Howe and Leo Bower.
______ ___________________ 24t2p

WANTED—Middle aged woman f,.r , ..Kl>worUl
andI«art housework t am-, SMlt Ilh,v. ..Thp ..Id F„sbi,,„„l 

11, two ...""ts and child. Phone North- I ,,t K„k„ ci,

BUSINESS I .OCALS
A CARD—We wish to thank our 

friends and neighbors for their kind
ness to ns during the illness and death 
of out loved one: also to those who 
sent flowers.

Clark Mackinder.
Mr. and Mrs. Yem Mackinder

and Family.
Mr. ami Mrs. James Norris

and Family. le
When thinking alxiut imiuring and 

'.—crating, get Mr. Spurr's price's and 
see his new line of wall iKijmr. Phone 
f..r apiMiintment. 475 Jener St., comer 

e.. West. lp

ay evening. May 7th. under the 
s of the Perrinsville Sunday- 

Thosc taking part are as fol- 

n Israel

choir

of advertising F. N. Sim; truck sales 
manager Walter S. Graves, and direc
tor of service D. T. Stanton. The 
states covered' were Wisconsin, Iowa,

------  | Minnesota. Texas. North and South
How’s business? ('iirolina. Virginia, Missouri. Askansas,

--------  I If you were to a*k Earl Mastick, j Mississippi. Tennessee, Ohio. New
The Starkweather 1‘. T. A. held their Dodge dealer for this locality, he will i York ami parts of Illinois and Penn- 

monthly meeting Monday. April 20, in, immediately tell you it’s the best it has sylvania.
the community hall. The meeting was! even been with him. 
called Io order by the chairman. A ' During the month of March he de 

liort business session was held and ■ livered 16. new machines, his previous

FDIt RENT—Six-room hohse with 
hath ami garage. Inquire 319 W.
Ann Ariior St._________________ 22t4p

EDR RENT—Seven rooms, modem. 
exet'pt furnace. Reasonable. Corner 
Mill and Pearl Sts.. 1012 Mill St. ‘‘••r
________   22tfc M-<_ _____________

EDR RENT--Modern Apr. C moms A < a RD—Mrs. Herman Johnson 
ami hath. Exeellenl furnace, sejieratp .,n<l f.„„jiv wish h. thank the neigli- 
meters. Im: ami cold, hard ami soft ,1Itrs :lI1(1 frj,.,„is flir ,iic many ads of 
water, gas range, side drive and ga- jj,,extended io them in their laic 
rage, nice yard, fruit ami shade trees. Y,vis.. Mr. Schrader for

Thur 
auspice 
school, 

j lows:
Deborah Cmlerhlll, a motile 

-Stella Pedersen
i Widder Bill Pindie. lender of the 
| -Lydia Joy 

.Miss Lowi/.y Diving Custard, plain 
| sewing and gossip—Eleanor Staub 
Isabel Simpscotr. the -village belle - 

I Mary Dmise Toltnage 
Gloriana Perkins, as good 

Vio.la Luttermoser 
. Snkcy Pindie. the widow's miti 

inn Luttermoser 
John Cmlcrhill. the prodigal 

«>scar Luttermoser 
Charley luderhill. the elder hr 

Charles Thompson
Brother .Jonah niwekotibush. a Whited [ 

Sepulchre Ilamld Ste
Jeremiah Coding. a ui

US gold-

other

B. Gilbert 
Phone 233-M. $

*59 Penniman 
per month.

Ave his Re

______________________________ 16 tfC
FOR RENT--Several desirable 

houses; good locations and reasonable 
rent. Alice M. Safford, 211 Penni
man Allen Bldg., phone 209. _______

FOR KENT—Flat, ready now; new
and modern, refrigeration, steam lieaf. 
ami wafer furnished. Can be seen 
anytime at 200 Main St. Geo. II. Role
inson or Henry Ray._______ I5tfcu

FoR RENT—House at 215 ’Spring
St. Inquire at 170 Kltuik^______ 23tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished newly 
decorated apartments. Two-room and 
three-room, with private bath: many j 
desireable extras. Inquire at 555 
Starkweather, phone 479W.______ 23tf I

•omforting words.

POSTAGE STAMPS 
stanqis or collections. < 
bear valuable stauqis. 
prices. Address Box I>

Niclml for his
IP

i—Cash for old 
old letters may 

lad to quote 
».. care Mail. 

24t2p

Ma Purdy
Enoch R.

-•r Waller Mill,
.minius Tothl. the 

sol Sj evens.

tca<i and a wander-

the officers for the followii 
were elected. They are :

President -Mrs. Roy W. Eltore 
YicedTis.—Mrs. Harold Compton 
Secretary—Mrs. Arthur Parker 
Treasurer—Mrs. Edward Ebert.
Miss Margaret Stukey was appointed 

I publicity chairman.
1 Tin* children's program under the 

~ j direction of Miss Wiltse and Miss 
, | Pariualee was excellent. Two plays, :*

■ number of songs and recitations were 
; given by each room. Two trombone 
i solos were given by Ix'ster Daly, iir- 
I cempnnied by Evelyn Starkwi-ath-.-r at 
I the piano. Mrs. Root of the D. A. It., 

an interesting talk on "Flags for 
he Seho.d."

The membership committ«*<> has or
•inizid a drive for new members dur

ing the Week of April 27lli. Each and 
c cry jKirent is invited to join. The 
ladies acting oil the coniiuiltce arc: 
Mr-. Harvey Springer. Mrs. Russell 

Karl Starkweather, aided by 
Ebeie and Mrs. .hum's Engie-

Roe. Mrs 
Mr-. Roy

al Beyers 
lie serve*!.
~ A "sock s'

hall tonight.
sfieisrl 
t will 

le
ml apron social will be held

tonight sit Beyer's hall. lainch serv
ed. __ le

Permanent Waving 
Junior waves. $3: steam oil. $5 ami 

$6: Gahrileen. $8.50 and $10. A re- 
i-onditioning process given in any 

.width wave you desire on all textures, 
o-room bungar'Flir particulars, phone 18. Steinhurst

side drive: four blockfcI Bc.iuty Shopi>e, 292 Main St. ___rfc
AI TOMOBILE PAINTING 

Now is the time to have your car 
painted. A good job at reduced rates. 
W. J. McCrum. 220 Golden Road.

18tfc

-Model

188 R. Available I
ip!

FDR RENT 
low. garage 
from hotel. I’lioue 
May 1<>._

Fi»R RENT—Cheap; 7-rixnn house,
'•j-acre of ground: plenty of berries: 
garden work**! ready to plant. Mile 

sf of Plymouth. Phone \Va,yne 7126
F13._____ _________  __ _ ___

FDR RENT—Furnished house. 
rooiAs and bath: ini-losisl porch.
Blunk Ave. Inquire at 662 Blunk Ave.

EUR RENT—House, four rooms, 
back kin-hen: water in kitchen? 1 sise- 
jnent. gas. electricity and garage. 120 
Schoolcraft road, near Phoenix Park.
_________ ________________________ IP

EUR RENT ,F:irni house, garage 
and garden: also land for crops and 
pasture. C. W. Honeywell. 73* Bur-
mttslt- St. lp SHOE REPAIRING

FDR RENT—Furnished rooms fori at hig reductions. While-.vou-wait 
light housekiH'ping. Heal, light and | service. Steinhurst’s Shoe Repair, 
gas furnished. Very reasonable. Call j 292 Main St.. Plymouth. 5tf
at Mrs. Jack Kenter's. 137 Caster Av

24tfc

HEMSTITCHING AND P1CDTING.
I Cut in prices. When done in silk, 
bring thread to match. Also plaiting. 
"Airs. Albert E. Drews 332 W. Liberty 
iytreet. tf

^PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL 
Short lwibs. $6:59. Bring us five new 
i-ustoiiHTs anil get your permaui'iit 
free, or we will give you $1 each for 
each new wave you send us. Shampoo 
anil ,linger wave. $1.99.

Houslcy Beauty Shop 
Phone 494 849 Penniman Ave.

231 fe

FOR RENT—FI 
milk fountains: 9jcaied. Ered■ Sehradi
*.... ........

I’’DR SALE- Babies do lust 
milk. I have two goats milking three 
quarts each daily. Bettor buy a goal 
and health i|is lira nee for yonr baby 
all in one paokage. Grant Currie. Sa- 
li'lii. phone Norihville 7129E6. 1c

FOR SALE on.' 193(1"Tudor’*7nie 
1929 I-’ordor: one 1929 standard <-oii|ie.
Plymouth Motor Sale's Co., ph.....  13(1,
--------------- ■_________ ______________3c

EOR SALE—One hors,, and-^7o.l 
family cow. J. w. Love, Nankin 
Mills, phone 714OF11. i,.

fur sale or tl’ade—r.ot
Plymouth, or, will trade for prnpertv 
mtside. Jnqtfire at 371 Ann Sf. -Io

"At key jmints.visited we found the 
gt'tieral spirit was one of decided opti
mism." said Mr. vanDerZee, the 
spokesman for the party, "hut of course - 
in some instances, because of local con
ditions. this optimism was not so pro
nounced.

“The New Dodge cars are the real 
basis for this optimistic attitude of our 
dialers, the group learned. Dealers 
everywiii're expressed themselves as 

Tl„. ;r..»i„K spin, „r ..IPiluisu, ,«| ' ••'■.' "'■Il pi™«-I rtlI, the possil.llhi,., 
mill .................... r„r III., future T ls""? '"■n l11"' W»-nut.v null

record being in 1929 when bu.siuc 
was nl its best. That year his best 
month was only 14 machines.

Bur his March. 1931 business was 
lietler in many other wavs than Ids 
rcconl mouth of 1929.

There is not a list'd car in his gar
age. every one having been sold. That's 
ilso a bit different than it was in 1919.

ho|H*full. in the opinion 
Dodge Bros. Sales cxecut 
nirmd to Detroit recenily

a group of 
ves who re- 
from a ser- 

■clirm of tile

111 (he | were general sales : 
A. vanDi-rZee: |Nissenger 

manager W. M. Purves: din

low price, coupled with the fuel that 
l he present cars include the features 
rluu rhe buying public demands, have 
made a distinct impression upon them. 
EurlhcTiiiore. dealers admire (he fuc- 
lor.v iHilie.v of not overstocking their 
salesrooms and storage facilities with

EUR RENT A new four-room tla: 
coinplelely ami be.iuiil’lill.v furnished, 
large living room, over-stuffed liirui- 
ime. lovely kitchen with ehvtrochef 
ami eleoirie refrigerator, tile ba:h 
wiili shower, one large bedroom, roll-
away bed off living room: garage: ____
n.^)P~ RE\’i'r 'c”86 Ann , 3P j Tw" .i'hlgments mtaling $11,590 were

I DR REM —two furnished rooms | aw.ir(l(1(l n,.„rv L. Peppier. Detroit, 
for light housekeeping: private en-, ,.v „ jurv in <-lr(.,iit Court ns-ently. 
Dailll*- 1,u-' V Mill St. _ _ lp|nffcr tWo and one-half days' delibera-

WAXTED -Girl's bicycle. Must beitiou. for injuries suffered at the New 
good condition. Phone 326W. 1c j Casino bathing beaeli by his son, 

WANTED A iKirty would Hk”n Wayne,, 20 years old. on Sepleinlie

Hurt At Walled 
Lake; Gets $11,500

imuon- pain, because of the injury, 
lie said he had planned to enter West , 
Point and follow an army career, but i 
I he injury prevented this. He 
losi one year of school, he said.

Tiny defense claimed the slide W: 
in perfect condition and the inju: 
ivas caused Ity negligence on the pa 
»f the boy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barrows and 
lighter. Phyllis. w*>re dinner guests 
G. 11. Branch of Detroit, last Sat- 

iilso I unlay.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schindler i nee 

Il.-^p-iet Truesdelli have just returned 
from the south where they spent their
Imncyinoi 
residi nee

They 1m v 
on Hicks ro

■ taken up their 
nl. Wayne. Mich.

lemor Centralplace as housekeeiHU- 
home. Write Box 4. i 
Maik_

WANTED 4'hll.l (
|-e for. 714 Francis 

Subdivision.
W A NT E D Accoinmixlalions 

three jo Ford's River Rouge daily 
li-n. 157 W. Ann Arbor Sr.

I.DST- A brown and 
answers to name of "L-nldie." Finder! boggan. his toboggan turning sideway . 
please return to or write information causing a pien‘ of metal Io enter his 
Io Mrs. L. W. Gagnier. "-Mile road, knee and a six-ond pie«e to cut a large 
across from Eon's gravel pit. North- gash in his thigh. He said he was 
ville. Route 2. Reward. lpi permanently injure*! and suffered enn-

hristian Peppier i* »
f Plymouth Hetroit.

lp, Peppier was award***! $1,599 ns 
— guardian of lfls son and $19,999 for 

loss of his son's servic-s and cost of 
ni(>*licib1 aid. Both judgments are di- 

*1’ reded against Louis P. Tolettene. own- 
f'Tier mid operator of the Walled 1/ike 

bathing beach.
_______ ^P! It is charged that Peppier suffered
bite collie,' an injury while sliding on a water to-

1 to 3) 
t. Robins*

COMPLETE

Radio Service
DAY OR NIGHT 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
Phone Redford 2026

Remember Mother 
Sunday, May 10

with a box of

»
1

Cecil’s or Gilbert’s Candy♦
♦
j

sip.

and

A Gibson Greeting Card
OTHER GIFTS FOR MOTHER 

♦ Compacts 

Incense Burners 

Fountain Pens 

Face Powders

Let us reserve a box of candy for Mother

Let me hatch your duck, goose and 
— , , urkey eggs in my newly installed and 
lp- j special!y t>quippcd incubator. Duck

lings Friday of each week. Drclmrd 
Cr.ofi Hatchery. Emerick St.. Ypsilanti.

1939. 23t3c

conveniently 
phone 51. 24t2 

1-’(»R RENT—M.Mlcrn house at 921 
Church --ireet: five rooms and bath. I Plioim 
Call H.-irry Shattuck, phone 312. !

2114c 1
l-’OR RENT--Modern house on Irvin’

Sr.. $25.99 month. Also modern house j 
co Blunk Si.. $25.69 month. Inquire,
1935 Holbrook Ave. _____ 24tfe 1

WANTED
WANTED Girls ' to pick beans. |

Plymouth Elevator Co. _________ lei
_WANTED—A Brownie Box Camera 
No. 3. R. R. Parrott. 583 W. Ann Ar- 
bo r S r.___________________________1 c

WANTED—Men or women 25 to 59.) 
lee,ii work. $59 per week if you will 1 
w nrk six hours ix*r day. Sales ex-j 
pcriciice and car helpful. Reference 
required. Write fully. Box S. <?.. 
care Plyniomh Mail. g4tfx-

WANTED - Curtains washed. I 
slretphed mid pressed: 35c pain. 599} 
Virginia A vim Plymouth.______lp

WANTED—An elderly lady wishes j 
a iMisition as .housekeeper for a gentle-j 

small family. Can furnish
• 't'ereiiix’s. Call or address 915 
it.. Plymouth. Mich.

Tourist Rooms Wanted
A NATION WIDE SERVICE

Families living,in cities, towns or on main highways, having two or more rooms 
availble can realize a wonderful income. Rooms must be spotlessly - clean and 
subject to inspection at all rimes. A strictly high class service for discriminating 
tourists in the better class homes. Give details, complete address and a repre
sentative will call.

Address Box 50, Plymouth Mail

¥

17'1
h - ! !1 /

111 i i,

There’s as much difference in other bread as 
there is in the variety of the kinds we bake.

For satisfaction try our delicious well browned 
loaves.

Here is a real variety to select from.

White Bread Raisin Bread
Whole Wheat Bread Rye Bread
Potato Bread Poppy Seed Bread

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Cookies 2 Doz. 35c

Filled Coffee Ring 19c

Man will share his completely fur
nished home with two or three young 
men emidoyed: men under' 49 years 
nf age only. Address E. E.. Plymouth 
Mail. References required. 23r2i

nem-ffit'-liing and pimting nt 19c per
yard: if slk bring thread. Mrs. Eva
Bnnilinni. Ib id Mayflower Art Shop.

2312p
DANCE ,-* cry Saturday night at

t Im D.1,1 Ei'H. ws TpiudI.-: modern and
I'ld-fasliinned dances. Wales orchestra
of Ypsilanti. Everybody invited. Come
Iinv»- a good ime. Admission 25i-.

2lr4<-
Marguerite Wood is available 

as accompanist and solo pianist for 
any iiirasion. 1165 W. Ann Arbor St.
Telephone 649M. __22tfc

REGS washed at P. A. Nash Hard
ware. Plume 198. 17tfc

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
See

Plymouth Savings & Loan Association i 
Phone 455-W 51tf«

I HEMSTITCHING
DRESSMAKING

! TAILORING
I Clarissa Chace. 350 S. Harvey St.
| Plymouth. Mich. , Phone 5991V
I - 38tfc

NOTICE
| The party that took the umbreMn 
lout of the comfort station Snnday. at' 
j Riverside Park. J,vill please return it 
| anil save further trouble, to .Tulia 
Kulm. 249 Blunk Av*>. lp

| DRESSMAKING
i Three-piece ensemble. $3: .Tacqnette. 
$2: dress. $2.59: coat relined, $2 

I child's coat. $1.99. Work guaranteed.
I Mrs. Kisabeth. 19* S. Mill St.

; ♦

| Episfiqy.il card party May 
I fhtirPh. Rritlgp and 599. 

Tli*' l.-idie
hold it 
n'cloi-k.

Take no chances I

i. at Ih'lir;
Tel------

of tin* Kiwanis club will, 
bake sale. Saturday, at one j 

at IIuston's Hardware Co. 1c 
Too Late to Classify ]

F*)R SALE—Seed corn. George! 
Wolfram. 12192 McKinney road.-. Ip!

FDR SA T.E—•Closing out sale of flow-1 
eriiig shrubs and plants. Five kinds | 
of clioiije flower seeds given with ev- j 
cry dollar sale. H. A. Spicer. 369 Ann 1
Arbor Sr., phone 672.T. _________ Ip j

FDR SALE—Modern 5-room bunga
low : one-car garage: $3,590: easy! 
tiTins. Modern 6-roont bungalow, one- j 
ear garage. $4,590. easy terms. Modern ; 
7-room home, steam beat. 4-car garage.
$5,599. easy terms. G. A. BakewelL. 
phone 140 or 481M. _____ lc 1

FDR SALE OF TRADE—Ten acres 
with fruit and new buildings for larg
er farm with stock and tools. W. .T. 
Eaton. Route_2. Plymouth. JMich.___lp

TO RENT—Three downstairs rooms, 
modern, with garage. $5 per week. 
174 Hamilton.___________________ lp

TO RENT—Attractive- modern 7- 
rooin house, with garage: newly deco
rated throughout, and in nice location. 
Inquire Mrs. Lena Losee. 232 Ann St.. 
phone 782M.__ Iff

TO RENT—After May 1st. modern 
five-room house, with garage at 701 
Pine St. Inquire Mrs. Lena Losee,
232jAnn St.. phone 782M. Ip

FOR SALE—Good refrigerator, used 
two summers. Call 114,___________lc

FOR RENT—Modern house on
Blunk Ave.. $25 per month. Also mod
ern house on Trrin St.. $25 per month. 
Inquire 1035 Holbrook.__________24tfC

j FOR RENT—A comfortable 5-room 
, modern house with good' garage, near 
! school. Phone 80. Geo. H. Wilcox.
I_______________________________ 24tfc

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
l rooms at 154 Union St , lp
! FOR RENT—Pastnre. with stream. 
G. Gordon. Route 1. Box 27. known as 
Mrs. School farm. lp.

Perfumes 

Toilet Waters 

Stationery- 

Kodaks

LOOK into the
workmanship of the

Suit or 
Topcoat

you buy at

*25 *29
$3250

Good workmanship means 
good style, good fit, good 

wear and good value 
Buy Qualitypius Clothes — hand

tailored and custom built strictly to your measurements 
by Tnaster.craftsmen.
Choice of nearly 200 fine pure wool fabrics in the 
latest spring and summer patterns. Sn?ppy novelties 
for young men. Subdued materials for others.

COME-SEE THE QUALITYPLUS LINE
Here you are doubly sure of a correct fit because you 
will be measured by an experienced tailqr.

Harold Jolliffe
322 Main St. Phone 500

LUMBER-JACK

♦
♦

♦:

♦i

♦!

I

!
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Why is it that we 
always pull a door 

.that is marked 
Push." and push a 
door that i* marked 
•■Pull."

102
Screens Screens
Screen material, 

lumlier. moldings — 
built-up screens. Let 
ns give you a price 
estimate free.

102
An old colored 

man doing some 
hauling was told he 
couldn't be payed 
till he presented au 
itemized bin. After 
much figuring he 
handed in this: “3 
goes and 3 comes at 
4 bits a went.”

102
We want every 

housewife in. Plym
outh to .have those 
kit chen cupboards

she wants. Tell n 
what you want. In 
*Iies. and we'll 
the rest!

do

02 
Epitaph

Sad was the fate 
of Walter Whizz,

He hugged a girl 
that wasn't his.

102
Even the bravest 

moth wouldn't dare 
enter a cedar-lined 
closet. They just 
can't stand it. That's 
the reason your 
clothes are sa^c. We 
have the ceuar to line 
that closet of ycurs 
—not expensive.

102
“Im going to .the

Plymouth
Lumber & Coal 

Company 
Everything 
To Build 
Anything 

Phone 102 
308 N. Main

hospital for an oper
ation loinorrow."

"Well. I hope ev
erything .conitxs mu 
all right."

102
If you're planning 

to build a home : 
Our "free plans" 
Service can save yon 
a big architect's bib 
Talk* to us about it. 

102
We know a lady 

who wears a set ex
pression when she 
drives a car—-just 
like she was driving 
into a telephone 
pole.

102
Figure it from the 

angle of wearing 
qualities—and the 
Johns-Manville as
phalt shingle roof is 
the cheapest you can 
buy. It wears for
ever.

102
We like the man 

who can tell about 
his failures as Well 
as his successes, 
don’t you?

Dodge Drug Co.
Phont 124 Where Quality Counts

You Can Pay 
For Your New Ford 

Transportation 
As You Use It

THE
ucc

PLAN

for
time payments

is
Another

Economy
This Authorized Ford Finance Plan is 
available to our customers and makes 

it easy to own a Ford Car.

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
448 S. Main St. Phone 130
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zrrra The Toteni of the Sioux

K;iel« chin of lmliims hud ils name, 
usually ’flint of some bird, beast or 
reptile. 'flic picture of this animal 
becauie the emblem or "totem"' of 
the <;oux elan.

Regardless of the hour or distance, 
our professional services are at your 
rail.

Schmderffiros.
‘fjniecal Directors
PHONE-781 W PLYMOUTH, MICH 
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

I

MOTHER’S DAY
May, 10th

Remember your Mother with a Box of 

Gilbert’s Chocolates—Special Wrapped 

1-lb. Boxes, S1.00, $1.50; 2-lb. Boxes $2.00, $3.00 

Mary Lee Candies

'/2-lb. 35c 1-lb. 70c 2-lbs. $1.40

Mother’s Day Greeting Cards 

10c, 15c, 25c

I COMMUNITY PHARMACY l
PHONE 390

The Store of Friendly Service

J. W. BUCKK.\STAFF. PROP.

T1k\ Tuesday evening contract bridge 
dub met at the home of Mrs. Holieisal ’ 
this week.

The Neighborhood sewing club met 
at tile home of Mrs. G. H. Gordon on I 
Maple avenue, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William I’. Wernett, 
and stun. William, visited Detroit rel-1 
atives. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower of i 
Wayne. spent Friday evening at the 
limiie nf their uncle and aunt. Mr. and j 
Mrs. iirr Passage. <>n Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1. Mcl«uren were j 
hosts io the dinner-bridge dull Tliurs-[ 
day evening at llieir home on Ann j 
Arbor stretd.

Mrs. William Freym.au entertained 1 
I lie members of the "Friendly 500" i 
dub at a one n’clnek luncheon, Tliurs- i 
day. al her home mi Ann street. I

Mr. ami Mrs. William Oldenburg of j. 
Ihiroir. spent Sunday with their linele. 
I»r. II. A. Mason and family, mi the 
Xurih Territorial road.

Mrs. A. E. Patterson has been en
tertaining her sister, Mts. R.} Suther
land and daughter, Miss Betty Suther
land. of Chicago. the past week.

The Slirdi ami Cha tier Club held 
a very pleasant cooperative luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Allan Ilorton, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Nettie Dibble, who has been in 
Yem Beach. Fla., through the winter 
months. returned in Iter honiryiii Pen
niman avenue, Saturday. 4 \

Robert ami Doris Durfee of Detroit, 
were guests of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Don Packard, Sunday.

F. A. Bogert and family of Ann Ar
bor. were guests of Mrs. Altha Pack
ard. at. her home on Main street, Insr 
Thursday evening.

Lyle M. Prescott of Dixon, Illinois, 
was a guest at the Fred Schrader home 
mi Main street, from Friday until 
Tuesday.

Miss Allen's Sunday-school class 
held their eoni>erative supjier at the 
home of Mrs. Goodwin" Crumhie on 
Arthur street. Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles («. Draper vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
I in m Siehl in Detroit, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith spent 
the week-end with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. f. Stowe, at Fowler
ville.
*Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilson, son. 

Thomas, atid daughter. Helen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Wilson and son. 
Waller, nf Jto'yal Oak, were guests 
of Mr. ami Mrs.'Charles Biehy and 
family. Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peek entertain
ed al dinner Sunday, in the Woman's 
League building in Ann Arbor, in hon
or of their daughter. Miss Thelma 
I’eek's* birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reck and Mr. 
and Mrs. Medium Partridge visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. John Oik near Wayne. 
Sunday. Mr. oik. who recently un
derwent an ojHTation. is getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. Luther Peck enterlained at a 
bridge luncheon Tuesday in Detroit, 
in honor of Mrs. A. E. Patterson’s 
house guests. Mrs. R. Sutherland and 
daughter. Betty, of Chicago. Mrs. 
John Michcncr was also a guest. Fol
lowing the luncheon, they enjoyed the 
lecture in the J. L. Hudson auditor
ium given by Wilbur ’Whitehead, an 
authority on contract bridge.

David Coloinpus spent last week-end 
in Chicago, on ^business.

Mrs. Franlr Westfall, with friends, 
spent Monday afternoon, in Detroit.

Mrs. Stanley Chambers of Clarence- j 
vilie. called on Mr. and Mrs. C. V. j 
Chambers last week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Einnn'tr Kincaid and 
small son. Eddie, were Sunday guests 
of relatives in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Ch'amhers were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
som Lewis in Chelsea.

Mrs. Joe Holman, who has been con
fined' In her heil for three weeks, is 
recovering slowly.

Tin* son of Mrs. Anderson, Ray An
derson. has returned home from the 
Ann ArlHir hospital after a serious oje 
erat inn. He is getting along nicely.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Weriiier visited 
.the home of Mr. and Mrs. George' 
Limlncr. Sunday afternoon, in their 
new Minnie in Rusliton.

jlr. •mil Mrs. Maurice Evans and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Emmett Kincaid and 
small son. Eddie, were remit guests 
nf Mrs. Ethel Kincaid at Ann Arbor.

Dr. S. X. Tianis spent the early part 
«>f this week in Detroit, attending the 
lectures and clinics of the Michigan 
State Dentists’ Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyer and their 
daughter. Grace, and Mr. and Mrs.

I Win. Butterfield and family of Detroit, 
i visited Mr. and Mrs. George Lindner. 
Tuesday nfternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ayers returned 
Friday evening, from Santa Monica. 
California, where fli«v spent the win
ter. Mr. Ayers replirts that while 
crossing the Mojaval desert, the in
tense heat nf 110 ilegrees. caused a 
blow-out of one of his tires. The roads, 
he says, are in excellent condition.

The Brass Ensemble Division of the 
Plymouth High School Band and their 

director. Lewis Evans, drove to Ypsi
lanti. Saturday, where they took part 
in a district music contest, receiving 
spcaml place. Adrian High School won 
first place.

As guests of the Detroit Musicians 
League. Miss Anna L. Youngs took the 
following pupils: Miss Flora Gerst. 
•Tune Nash. June Fredericks and Fran
ces Cooper to a lecture recital nt the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, on Monday 
evening. April 27. given by the famous 
concert pianist from New York. Mme. 
Olga Ranraroff.

VISIT YOUR MOTHER
EVERY DAY

Can you think of a single thing that 
she would rather have as a Mother’s 
Day gift than a portrait, of you?

Nothing could he more fitting . . . 
nothing could give her greater happi
ness.

member When buying photographs,
*<M>h f°r T*,e

!qs Photographers' Interna
ls tional Association of A- 

inerica stands for good
, craftsmanship and better 
' business. principals.

The Monday evening 500 club was 
most delightfully entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Mim- 
maek on Penniman avenue this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles received first 
honors, while Mrs. Quackenbush and 
Win. Wood were consoled.

The Thursday evening bridge club 
were very deightfully entertained this 
week at the home of Miss Irene Brown 
on Starkweather avenue, with Miss 
Brown and Miss Lila Tegge as 
hostesses.

Mrs. John Johnson of Union street 
ttended a miscellaneous shower at 

the home of Mrs. John Kuusky, Palm- 
r Woods. Detroit. Inst Wednesday, 

given in honor of her niece, Miss Mar
jorie Becker.

Mrs. Fred Campbell, a former resi
dent here, fell in lier home in Redford 
last Thursday, and broke tier limb just 
In-low the hip. Site was taken to 
Grace hospital, where il was put into 
a caste. She is getting along as well 
as jHissihle.

Last Wednesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs, Brant Warner were hosts to nine 
young ladles of tile Wayne lligli school 
at a bridge dinner al their home on 
Aurili Harvey street. Those present 
were Miss Mary Maben, Miss Edna 
Miller. Miss Marian Armstrong, Miss 
Hazel Dunn. Miss Josephine llar- 
greave. Miss Cornelia Grover, Miss 
Ruby Barnett and the Misses Velina; 
and Esther MeMurtr.v.

On Saturday evening, April 25, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Wall entertained twen
ty friends and relatives in honor of 
their fifth wedding anniversary. "Five 
Hundred" was the diversion of the 
evening, the honors being of wood. At 
midnight a delicious luncheon was 
served, the tables being beautifully 
decorated with American Beauty 
roses, the gift of Capt. and Mrs. l>en- 
uislou, each table having its own cake 
bearing five caudles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall were the recipients of many beau
tiful gifts, wooden and otherwise, and 
a world of good wishes for many re- 
turys of this happy event.

The crystal dining room of the Ho
tel <M ay flower was tile scene of an
other delightful affair Saturday noon, 
when Mrs. B. E. Clianipe, Mrs. Chas, 
(larlett and Miss Regina Polley enter
tained at a bridge-luncheon and linen 
shower in honor of Miss Gladys 
Schrader, the bride-elect. One table,

I centered with a miniature bride, held 
| all the lovely gifts to the honoree. At 
another long table, which waa attrac
tive with an arrangement of pink 
siuilKlragons flanked by glowing pink 
lupers, were seated the guests to the 
number of thirty-eight. Guests were 
present from Detroit, Northville and 
Plymouth.

Tlie Junior bridge club held the first 
of a series of three jiarties, Thursday, 
May 23. when the hostess for the eve
ning entertained at a progressive din- 
mu- and bridge. The guests assembled 
at the home of Mrs. Lisle Alexander 
on Mill street, where they donned gay 
coolie coats and hair ornaments and, 
amid bright lanterns and burning in
cense. enjoyed an oriental dinner. 
Following a long winding mule, the 
parly was then escorted to the home 
of Miss Regina Polley on Main street, 
where three tables of bridge were 
played. The honors were awarded to 
Mrs. Ralph West and Mrs. Kenneth 
Harrison. After this the guests were 
taken Io the home of Mrs. Goodwin 
Cruinliie on Art hur St., where des
sert was served. Other hostesses who 
a<sist<il during the evening were Mrs. 
B. E. I'hamjie ami Mrs. Midlreil

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, May 1 and 2

6 Cans Grape Fruit «f 1 J 
FTorida Gold Pack *1.14

Monarch Vegetables
5 Cans For

cL Golden Corn p7Cn cL Diced Beets 
1 can Sweet Peas I tJL 1 Can Kraut 

1 Can Cut Wax Beans

Lotus Flour 75c
24J6 lb. Sack |

41Large Can Pineapple 2 
Large Can Peaches 
Put up in Heavy Syrup r OF

William T. Pettingiil
Telephone 40

—FREE DELIVERY-
DELIVERIES LEAVE THE STORE

7 A. M.—9 A. M.~2 P. M.

HOLLA WAY’S
Wall Paper and Paint Store

Rear 263 Union St. Plymouth, Michigan

FLOWERS for MOTHER
Wherever she may be, near or far, you can please her

Build Up Your Business *
j

With d

« Mail Display Advertising

'Together they’re building
up a Cash Reserve, useful 
in a thousand ways. Regularity 
is the secret of successful saving.

First National Bank

with FLOWERS on

Advertise Your Coining Sports Games

7Jv Al

OUR UOMI

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

l]iak j
If1 w

BETTER

BUILT

HOMES
In the Long Run Those Who 

Pay Enough Pay the Least.

Insist on Using Best Grade 
Building Materials and Supplies.

Roy C. Streng
Builder and General Contractor 

Phone 106 1325 Park Place

I

Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 10th

A gift that truly conveys your 
message of love.

If YOU were 
/____________a BANKER 1̂

MAY WE SUGGEST

Hydrangea Plants, Rose Plants, 

in full bloom, beautiful combination Pans and Boxes 

Geraniums, Petunias, and other outdoor plants in pots 

Roses, Carnations, and other seasonable Cut Flowers.

SUTHERLAND GREENHOUSES, Inc.
FLORISTS

| Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Harvey St., Phone 534-W I
t

IEOULD you give a mortgage Ioan 
and not require sound security? 
Of course not.

Banks insist upon dependable 
security for the safety of their 
investments. That is why 
adequate insurance protection 
in a sound stock fire insurance 
•company is so .important.

This protection meets the 
[needs of your banker and enables 
him to arrange a mortgage and 
extend credit on your property. 
It does more than that — it 
secures your own equity in the 
property against loss by fire.

Let us make a periodic 
furvej of your insurance..

WOOD and GARLETT
Insurance Agency

Office Phone 3 House Phone 335

MAIL LINERS FOR QUICK RESULTS

i
I

I
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HEBE IS THE WAY 10 
MKE NEW GRASS GROW

The ol<l saying "A stitch in time 
eaves nine," is Ipartkmlarl.v true when 
applied to making a new lawn, for 
once a lawn is- planted very little can 
be done to change- it without digging 
It up an startfiug all over.

Several important factors govern 
successful lawn making: first is the 
foundation. With the foundation made 
right everything else can lie made 
right.

The ground i should be thoroughly 
plowed or spaded to insure good drain
age and to permit ileep moting. A 
lawn can he no better than its root 
system, and a 'deep extensive root sys
tem cannot ln‘ produced on a soil so 
heavily packed that the roots cannot 
penetrate it.

After, the ground has been thorough
ly broken up,] I: should be harrowed 
or rakefel to Jueal; up the i loits an 
then levelled off. sloping ir gently 
away from the hon-r io permit sur
face drainage! A heavy ndlof should 
then la* used: to firm the soil. If a 
roller is not i a vail able a wide board 
may be used to tamp the soil.

A common mistake is trying to make 
a new-lawn on Hi-* i-xeavu.ed subsoil 
usually dug; from the basement and 
thrown on {he surface, covering the 
few inches <»F valuable top soil that 
existed on the surface. Such a soil 
will not nuike a satisfactory seed bed 
and if this was done in your ease, it 
is advisable to have enough top soil 
hauled in to cover the surface to a 
depth of about three inches. If top 
soil cannot be conveniently secured. a 
fairly satisfactory seed bed tan 1h?

prepared by mixing sand with the ex
cavated soil if it is the heavy clay 
type. This can he done by covering 
the surface with about un inch of 
sand and working it into the surface 
soil. A thin soil, That is. one c»ni|H»?<*d 
mostly of sand and. gravel, can he ! 
made cohesive and retentive of moist- 1 
tire by mixing day with it in the, 
same manner. ,

After the seed bed is prepared, up- 1 
ply a complete balanced plain food 
evenly on the surface. using four , 
pounds to every 100 square fed. Work ' 
it well into lltt' surface soil with a ! 
rake and then level off the surface for i 
seeding or planting by the vegetable 
method, as the case may he. Never 
use manure as it cdutaius uJl kinds 
uf weed seeds and weeds are the worst | 
enemy of young grass: not to eon- , 
sider the trouble they will cause later 

' oil.
l'.-e the best sets! you can obtain .

' ami he sure to so\yf tSpotigh. Sow see.S , 
i evenly- an even (listrilnition of seed 
i i-.in lie made by sowing one-half uf } 
the seed lengthwise and I lie other 

I half crosswise of the lawn.
I After sowing llie seed mil Ihe stir- ■ 
face again or tamp down with a wide ! 
board.to liruily imbed the seeds in tin-i 
snil: then sprinkle lightly bill thor
oughly.

| As to the kind of grass, for the 
I Northern States, except in very shady ‘ 
spots. Kentucky Blue Grass and mix- 
lure- of the hardier grasses are lies' 
suited. I’oa 'Trivialis is an ideal 
grass tn sow in those places i-.instan:- 
ly iii the shade.

Where seeds are sown, it is doilhly 
i1111><irI:i111 to keep the seed bed moist 
until germination lakes place.’ The 
young grass should not be allowed io 
dry out even for a short period.

If I lie lawn is properly made hi the 
beginning, it can he kept in priuicxnii-

PIKE SEASON Will 
BE OPENED TODAY

IA LONG. STRONG PULL—AL-
I TOGETHER

| ("Communities do not, like nuisli- 
, rooms, -grow over night. So far from 
that, the doubling of population in 

I Trenton from 1920 to 1030 is some
one hundred and sixty Michigan Hhuig quite out of the ordinary, some- 

lakes will be open To fishing May 1. 'thing to he- talked about, something.
These lakes have been designated as I indeed, to he quite proud of.

"pike lakes" hv tin* Conservation Com-i the future looms la'fore Irenton 
mission and fishing is permitted for all 'cry. very bright. H has a hit of pn.m- 
spe.ies uf fish exei’pt bass, bluegills |se. It makes it a fairly safe prophecy 
and sunfisli. Uhal the growth of the past ten years

Fishing in "pike lakes" opens siniul- '«* duplieatvd in numbers, if not
taneouslv witli Hie opening of the . proportion, in Hie next ten years, 
trout season. On that date. May 1. : When one considers its location along- 
trout mav be taken in all rivers and -"dde a great river, yet higher ami 
streams ihal have been designated as drier and healthier than any of its 
open to tmut fishing Mav 1 to Septeui- neighbors to the north, and close to 
her 1. inclusive. This includes all of 'lie fourth largest city in the mitioii. 
the principal trout streams of the state *' 's uot tar-fetched or over-optimistie

feeder type of stream only is 
dosed. Tmnt may also he taken in 
the lakes in the upper peninsula that 
Have In-ell designated as "trout hikes."

dilion for an indefinite time by water
ing ii ami feeding it regularly with a 
complete. balanced plant food.

Regular feeding with a complete, 
halaticed plant food will lake care of 
the entire foisl requirements of the 

I lawn and will also lake can- of the 
humus requirements since proper fecil- 

I ilia produces a deep extensive foot
! system, a part of which normally de 
• cays each year as new growth lakes 
] place, leaving the dead roots. Hie fin
est kind of humus. right in the soil 
w here it will do I he most good.

Business is not a surprise 
To those who ADVERTISE "

make sni-li a prophecy.
A growing population, a growing 

i-oiujunuity needs planning for. look
ing after, gtiiii-diauslup. direction. 
'Irenton needs that today, and has 
jtieeded it fur. years. It isn't enough 
to sj| supinely still and allow what
ever Io happen may happen. Ami the 
queer\ fact, is Hull while none of us 
are willing to leave our private affairs 
to the niere.v of circumstances.* we 
are citizens perfectly willing to Id 
iitir community ilrifl into the future 
wit bout piloting, or soundings, or 

'buoys along the way.—Arthur 1 towns 
in the Trenton Times.

GREEDY
Willis Brewer, as chairman of Hie 

Boaril of Auditors drew a salary from 
• Oakland county of $7,000 a year. In 
addition to that he was given an 

I automobile allowance of SI ,02(1 jwr

1931 SCHEDULE OF THE PLYM
OUTH PLAYGROUND LEAGUE

May 5—Templars vs. Dunn Steel 
May 6—Todd’s vs. -Recreation 
May 7—Rocks vs. K. -of 1*.
May $—Baptist vs. Coffee Cup 
May 12—Dunn Steel vs. Todd’s 
Mta.v 13—Recreation vs. Rocks 
May 14—K. of 1’. vs. Baptist 
May 15—Templars vs. Coffee Cup 
May lit—Todd’s vs. Rocks 
May 20—Dunn Steel vs. K. of I’. 
May 21—Recreation vs. Coffee Cup 
May 22—Baptist vs. Templars 
May 20—Recreation vs. K. of 1*.
May 27 Baptist vs. Todd's 
May2S—Coffee Cup vs. Dunn Steel 
May 29—Templars vs. Rocks 
.June 2—Itocks vs. Baptist 
June 3---Coffee Cup vs. Todd's 
June 4 K... of 1’. vs. Templars
.June" 5—Dunn Steel vs. Recreation 
June !• Rocks vs. Coffee Clip 
June 10- K. of I*, vs. Todd's 
June 11—Dunn Steel vs. Baptist 
June 12 Recreation vs. Templars 
June IO Ti'inplars vs. Todd's 
June 17 Dunn Steel vs. Rocks 
June IS—Recreation Vs. Baptist 
June 19- K. of 1’. vs. Coffee Cup 
Jam-23 - Ti'inplars vs. Dunn- Steel 
J tine 24—Todd's vs. Recreation 
June25 Rocks vs. K. uf I'.
June 20 Baptist vs. Coffee Clip 
June30 Dunn Steel vs. Toihl’s 
July 1—Kcci'cntioii vs. Todd’s 
July 2j K. of 1’. vs. Baptist 
July 3f—Templars vs. Coffee Cup 
July 7i Todd's vs. Hocks 
July s Dunn Steel vs. K. of 1’.

July 9—Recreation vs. Coffee Cup 
July 10—Baptist vs. Templars 
July 14—Rescreatlon vs. K. of P. 
July 15—Bqptlst vs. Todd's 
July 16—Coffee Cup vs. Dunn Steel 
July 17—Templars vs. Rocks 
July 21—Rocks vs. Baptist 
July 22—Coffee Cup vs. Todd’s 
July 23—K? of P. vs. Templars

July 24—Dunn Steel vs. Recreation 
July 28—Rocks vs. Coffee Cup 
July 29—K. of P. vs. Todd’s 
July 30—Dunn Steel vs. Baptist 
July 31—Recreation vs. Templars 
Aug. 4—-Templars vs. Todd’s 
Ang. 5—Dunn Steel vs. Rocks 
Aug. (1—Reereation vs. Baptist 
Ang. 7—K. of P. vs. Coffee Cup

0

Send Your News Items to the Mail

“We’ve neglected
this bill for several months!”

year. Vtrily. 
prosperity. G 
'rimes.

ne people can't stand 
, Howe in the Milford

meets your convenience
WE adopted PROTECTU Bank Money Orders for 
two distinct reasons:

—^°r convenience to you of
J1 91 being able to buy money orders where 
you do your banking.

eo/vm/J “to give you a11 the Protective fea- 
aecuftu tures and advantage* of other money 
order fopns at fees slightly lower than you have 
been paying.

PROTeCTU Bank Money Orders can be purchaser 
for any amount. They have a receipt stub which 
you can keep, giving you a complete record of 
vour transaction.

i’ou should always have a receipt when money is 
^iven for payment.

♦

♦
♦

I'
The Plymouth United Savings Bank ||

THE BANK ON THE CORNER ||

THE SECRET

as this woman explains It. of 
making such good things io e«t 
L due] In great part to the use 
of PEEBLES'* FLOUR. Get a 
bag an|l trv It for yourself. Yon 
will t»d surprised at the result- 
you can obtain.

HE: Say, Peg, have we paid this 
bill yet?

she: No, Jack. I'm ashamed: to 
admit that I forgot it.
HE: Well, let’s pay it right away. 
We’ve let it tun for several 
months! Wonder how I’d feel 
if the company “forgot” my 
salary that way?

Time after time you’ve probably 
said to yourself, “I must pay this 
bill!” Then, before you knew it, 
the money had gone for other 
things and the bill was not paid. 
When you fail to keep your

FARMINGTON MILLS

BOOKLET NOW
RETAIL CREDIT ASSOCIATION, 
oooo Building, City, Stale.
Please send me Free Booklet, “How 
Best Advantage.” No obligation, of course. 
Name.....................
Address.......................................
City.............

promise to pay within the speci
fied time, the merchant loses faith 
... and your name loses caste. 
Creditors are human like yourself 
with lots of bills to meet, too. Play 
fair with them and pay promptly. 
Helpful little booklet adds to the 
pleasure of buying and relieves 
worry about bills. Send for it... 
“How to Use Credit to Your 
Best Advantage.”

Merchants 
Service Bureau

Phone 572

FREE’

Lise Credit to Your

"ACCURATE TEMPERATURE 

is half the recipe n

“BAKING and ROASTING are easy with my 

ELECTROCHEF automatic oven"

★ A study of one thousand families using the EL^CTHOCHEF electric 

range showed □ cooking cost of lass than one cent a meal a parson

"Exact oven temperature is as important to perfect baking as 
correct measurements and proper ingredients. Every good cook 
knows that a successful cake is impossible without even baking 
heat, accurately maintained.

"My Electrochef automatic oven makes baking and roasting 
easy. I never have to guess at the right temperature, because 
I know every minute exactly how hot the oven is. The mirrbr- 
like inner walls of the ovfcn distribute the heat evenly, and the 
accurate heat control maintains just the right temperature. No 
wonder my cakes are light and fine-grained, every time I bake!"

CASH PRICE $105 INSTALLED
including all necessary wiring. $10 down, $6 a month, small carrying 
charge. Sales under these conditions to Detroit Edison customers only

the Detroit Edison co.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
’i

♦
♦
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BAPTIST NOTES
Dr. Albert Hughes nf Toronto, Cnn- 

uln. will visit Plymouth to si»etik in 
tin* Plymouth Baptist church. Mh.v 12 

15. There will Ih- meetings at 4:60 
p. m. for children, in which Dr. Hughes 

ill show his pietiir<-s of a recent trip 
through Africa. Dr. Hughes is a 

nt favorite with young folks. The

EPISCOPAL NOTES
"The prince of this world is judg

ed."—Jesus to his <lisciples. as record
ed in rh«i<}osi>el for the Fourth Sun
day afternnster.

The worldlk spirit of selfishness, ma
terialism. and\sin is doomed to fail
ure. The Holy Spiritjtf Christ, which 

the spirit of goiwT will ami .good

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. Spring -nd Mill Sts.

Rev. Richard Neale, Pastor 
Sunday services—Morning worship,

10:00 a. m. Bible school. 11:30 a. m. 
B. Y. P. V.. 0:30 > m. Evening serv
ice. 7 :30 p. hl

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH 
Rev. J. J. Halliday. Pastor.

BEECH mTe?CHURCH 
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.

At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. 
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A hearty welcome awaits all.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Cor. Harvey and Maple Streets. 
Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz. Rector.

Fourth Sunday afi
Holy Communion. U
school. 11 :30 a. m.

evening meetings 
diristiah people. They will be held 
at 7 :3o. Everyone is invited.

This next Sunday, May 3rd. will li

IM-cially for (deeds is destined io triumph. God <

BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY 
CHURCH.

Dr. Helen Phelps. Pastor
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Roads.

The regular services of the church 
are as follows: Sunday, 11 a. m., Morn
ing worship: 12 noon. Sunday School;
7 p. m., community singing; 7 :30 p. m., 
sermon; Thursday, 7 :30 p. m., prayer 
service.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Cor. Dodge and Union Streets 

Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St., Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00. 

Confessions before mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This 

hour makes it convenient for the 
children to attend on their way to 
school. All should begin the day with 
God.

Societies—The Holy Name Society | 
for all men and young men. Com-1 
munlon the second Sunday of the I 
month. ,

Children of Mary—Every child of May 
the parish must belong and must go to - P- u 
communion every fourth Sunday of the "ue 
month.

PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION 
344 Amelia Street.

Services every Sunriuy. ' Sunday 
School at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at 
3 :00 p. m. Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Walter Nichol, Pastor.

Morning Worship. 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 11:30 a. m.
Evening praise. 7 :30 p. m.

ROSEDALE GARDENS COMMUNITY i 
CHURCH.

Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m.
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.

Sunday services—-10 :OO a. ni.—Bible- 
sclnxil. 11:00 a. m. -Morning worship: 
subject. "The Ap|M>itl tit Christ."

The first meeting nf the adult Bible 
class was held last Sunday, with an 
encouraging attendance.

!►.. not forget Mother's Day. Sunday. 
May 10th. the

»me in us all that is contra 
Will, that through ns by the Hid; 

Spirit He may do Ilis own work. He ] 
asks us to give Him our lives that | 
lie may live in us.

This Sunday the Holy Communion 
will lie celebrated at 16 o'clock. .In 
this service as in in. other. Christians 
find the jMiwer of God's Spirit Hooding 
into their lives. In a world that so 
demands strength of diameter ami 
soul to meet the ilailv problems and 
temptations of living, spiritual food is 
quin- as im|K.rtant as lmdil:

HEWES. Edwin F. Age 59 years. 
Died suddenly early Sunday morn-1 
ing. April 26tli, 1931 at his home. 
1135 Starkweather Avenue. He is 
survived by bis wife Jennie. Fn-1 
neral services were held Tuesday. 

’.April 2Sth. 1931 from Schrader 
'.Brothers Funeral Home at 2 1*. M.| 
dntiinieat in Riverside Cemetery. 
Dr. F. A. I.eudrum otlieiated.

Methodist Episcopal Church
DR. F. A. LENDRUM, PASTOR

offers the Bread 
: heed Ills invitati.

lirist
Life. Shall w 
••(’tone unto me."

The animal Children's Service for 
the church schools of the diocese will 
be held in St. -Paul's Cathedral on 
Sunday. May 17th. It is desired that 
a good number of the pupils of our 
school may attend this service. We 
an- calling for about four or five driv
ers of ears to volunteer early to help 
in transporting the children to and 
from tly- Cathedral. Help make this 
pilgrimage jHissible for your children:

BOWMAN. Emma E. Age 85 years. 
Dieil at the Imine of her daughter. • 
Mrs. Chas. Weaver. 1724 .Northville 
Roail on Monday afternoon. April 
27th. 1931. Funeral services were 
In Id Tuesday evening. April 2stli. 
1931 at N:mi p. m.. from the Schrad
er Brothers Funeral Ilnme. Inter
im-tit at Atglen. Penn. Rev. Walter 
Nichol otlieiated.

KRACIIT. Frank. Age 58 years. Died 
at Redford Receiving Hospital. Tues
day morning. April 2Stli. 1931. lie 
resided on Schoolcraft near Middle 
Belt ryatl. He is survived by his 
wife. Louisa. Funeral services will 
lie held Saturday May 2nd 1931. 
from rlie Schrader Brothers Funer
al Home at 2 P. M. Interment in 
Grand Lawn Cemetery. Redford.

WORSHIP

10:00 A. M.—Dr. D. H. Ramsdell of Ann Arbor

Music: Soto, Mrs. Bake
Duet: Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Bake

11:30 A. M.—Church School 

6:00 P. M.—Young Peoples Service
No Evening Service

Religion consists net simply in believing or doing, 
but in both.

HURD
Rev. Lucio M. Stroh, Pastor. 

Rev. Cora M. Pennell, Ass’t Pastor. 
Morning Worship. 10:30 a. m.
Bible School. 11:45 a. m

ST.

I la ng

PAUL’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCn 
Livonia Center 

Oscar 4. Peters. Pastor.
i>re will be services in the English 
age in this church on Sund 
3. Sunday-school begins at 1:4:
: services at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Cor. Main and Dodge Streets .
Sunday morning service. 70:30 a. m. !

Subject. "Everlasting Punishment." 
Wednesday evening testimony serv-1

Ice, 7 :30. Reading room, in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.. 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of, 
Christian Science literature is main-, 
tained. ________
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Charcb Street 
Dr. F. A. Lendrum. Pastor 

Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. 
Church-school, 11:30 a. m.
Young People’s Service, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Prayer and sermon. 7:15

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH 
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg Road
“The little church with a big welcome" 

Frank M. Purdy, Pastor. 
Telephone 7103F5

Morning Worship. 11.
Sunday School. 12.
Epworth League, 7 :30.

PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH 
Services on Merriman Road. 
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.

Preaching at 9:30.
Sunday School at 10:30.

i SPECIAL SALE ON ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS
Flowering Almond,

Hitch-Hikes From Arizona
To Indiana for Jail Term

A yout 
Ariz.

•barge of absconding with 
stuiteneed to om* to ten years in the 
sfjde reformatory.

Ralph Green, who had n*eeivtNl tin
.money to deposit for a filling station 
lifcuniger. surrendered in Tucson last 
month. The county had no money for r 
his transportation to Brazil, s 
walked home to appear in court.

_ 45c 
50c 
35c 
50c

6 for $1.00

W. C. T. U.
The April meeting of the Woman' 

Christian Teni|>cratiee Union was held 
Tluirsdav. rlie 23rd. at the home of the 
Misses Pelham. 395 Ann Arbor St.. 
with a very good attendance.

After a short business session, life, 
meeting was turned over to Mesdames' 
Margaret Dickerson and Clara Patter- 
soti-Todd. who eoudueteil the program 
which was excellent. After the cur
rent events, two in ten's! ing ptiia-rs 
were read by Mesdames E. C. Vealey 
and Clara Todd, and. by retpiest. Mrs. 
Jessie Riitteiibury gave a reading. 
•Tlie Good <»hl Times." which was 
Very humorous.

The next meeting will lie held at tlie 
home of Mrs. Bethune Stark. Maple 
avenue. This will occur Thursday. 
May 25.

Japan EioWCfUi;
h Who hih7-hik.M from Tue- Syringa.
i.. to Brazil. Iml.. m face a T Spirea Aurea.

Dr. ALBERT HUGHES 
•egular Communion Servlet It

•rved at 10:00 a. mi
Ai 7:3ii p. m..Rev. Neale will preach 

I lie siibjecl. "A Lost Man Willi
■trying Wife."
Wednesday. May Olli, will In- the 

Roll Call Sup|KT of the 
liurch. Every memlier and friend 
vill be ex|H(-ted to resixiltd to the 
'ending of bis name. Surprises and 
i helpful time of fellowship await all 
vim attend

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES.

REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH 
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell 

Phone Redford 6451R
Sunday Healing Service, 7 :30 P. M. 
Lecture by pastor. 8:00 P. M. 
Message Circle. Tuesday Eve., at 8. 
The public is Invited.

Christian Science Notes
"Probation after 

llbjccl of I lie la-.- 
tian Science 

,y. April 26.
Among tlie citatii

Cli

i*d ill Le

•ill be

da

mm Study 
•cuing at the

son-Scrnion in all 
Churches on Sun-

Allich
mon

ii the Bible: "<> 
i- Lord thy God: 
y tliine- iniquity. 

■ unto Israel: he

i el.
■ thou liu-t

-hall ;

Ling I'm 
unto th 
fallen I 
I he dev
I he lily, and easl forth Ills fools a<

. Lebanon'' « Hos. 14:1.5>. 
i The Lc-son-Sermou also included 
' the following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook. "Science and 

! Health with Key to the Seriptlirps." 
by Mary Baker Eddy: "To ascertain 

, our progress, we must learn where our 
afTeetldiis are placed and whom we 

I acknowledge ai.d obey as God. If 
divine Love is becoming nearer, dt-art-r 
and more real to ns. matter is then 

! submitting to Spirit" (p.239L

lass met on 
danse. There 

re. all exeellmit co-1 
nd an interesting i 
•e deeideil niton for

the activities of the class tbr(nighout j 
the year. ,

The Women's Presbyterial Society 
will bold an all-day meeting at Trum
bull Ave. Presbyterian ChuroJi. De
troit. Grand River ami Trumbull, on 
Wednesday of next week. The meet
ing begins at 10:00 a. nt. Tltbre will 
lie an oliicers' conference al 11:60 i(. 
ill. I.nnelieoJi 12:3(1 -50c. At 1:45 p. 
in.. Rev. Hr. Joseph A. Yam-e. presi
dent of the Board of National Mis
sions will s]H-ak. This will Ih- a tine 
meeting. Some of the Plymouth wo
men are planning to go. If you intend 

i.e at Hie littichenti notify Mrs. N'ich- 
ol not later than Sunday. May 3rd.

The Busy Women's Class will nice: 
ar the manse on Tuesday. May 5th.

[ Co(i|K-rativc dinner will lie served at

iitH'rarivi
Plans

1(111. and i Ids 
business .11111 pn

fullowejl by the 
meeting of the

ONLY SNICKER. HIRAM!
Some of these parlor economist 

make us laugh. In one breath they! 
will advise the farmer to raise h 
grain and in the next will upbraid him I 
for sitending so much time in liis fliv
ver and not staying al lmme to attend | 
to ids crops. Hiram Joluision in S 
iiikic Advertiser.

ELM SCHOO1. NOTES

iiiir school i< going to have a May 
Day program and box social. It will 
be held at our school building oil Fri
day evening. May "first. Everyone js 
invited, ami the ladies are requesR'd 
to bring lMixes. We an* all trying to 
earn as many badges as we can before 
our County May Day which is to lie 
held al Rouge Park on May 13th.

CATHOLIC NOTES

" j ....

pink 
Quince 

fragrant 
ellow foliage

Russian (Hive, silver foliage 
apauese Barberry, 25c,

Many Other Bargains in Trees., Plants 
('all 7139FC

.he ^er,i Koad
FLOWER ACRE NURSERY

Northville, Michigan

J

COFFEE i
SALE i■

This Week - Special Reductions _ 
on THE COFFEE TRIO ! |j

8 O’clock 19c !

8T. MATTHEW’S FIRST ENGLISH 
EV.-LUTH. CHURCH 
Chas. Strasen. Pastor.

Cantate Sunday, May 3—There will 
l»e services in the Village Hall at 
10:30. Sunday-school at 21:30. John 
16:5-15. You are always invited and 
welcome.

SALVATION ARMY 
796 Penniman Avenue.

Services for the week: Tuesday, 
0:30 p. m.—Young people’s meeting 
and singing. Thursday, 8:00 p. m.— 
Public praise service. Saturday, 8:00 
p. m.—Salvation meeting. Sunday. 
1Q:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting; 1:30 
p. m.—Sunday School: 3:00 p. m.— 
Public praise; 8:00 p. m.—Salvation 
meeting. All are welcome to come 
along and bring a friend with you. 
All these meetings are held In our hall 
at 796 Penniman Avenue.

Capt. and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright, 
Officers In Charge.

da

ST. PETER’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
Itov. Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor 

Regular services at 10:30 a. nt., Sun- 
3rd.

German services at 9:15 a. m.. Sun- 
ilay. May 3rd.

Sunday-school at 9:30.
Meeting of the Ijulies' Aid Society.

2 :30 p. in.. Wednesday, May 6th. 
Meeting of the Mens Club. 8:00 p.

in.. Wednesday. May 6th..

Instructions Saturday morning at 
9:30 a. m.. for all the children.

Sunday is the first Sunday in May. 
This month is especially dedicated to 
Our Blessed Mother. For all those 
wishing to receive Holy Communion 
every day during the month, of May. 
Holy Communion will lx* distributed 
each morning at 7:45 a. m.

The lx»ys will play ball next Sunday 
on their grounds at 3:00 o'clock.

The students at Sacred Heart Sem
inary. Detroit, are presenting a play, 
"Twelfth Night." by Shakespeare. 
Saturday afternoon and evening. Sun
day afternoon and evening, and Mon
day and Tuesday evenings, May 2. 3. 
4 and 5. All are invited to attend. 
Tickets can be procured at the Sem
inary.

Fatlier Lefevre is improving slowly.

METHODIST NOTES
The regular lnonrhly meeting of tlie 

Ladies’ Aid Society will he held on 
Wednesilay aflernoon in the church 
ixirlors. Members are requested to 
hand their pledges and "coin cards" 
to their respective leaders, in order 
that the treasurer's hooks may he 
closed ltefore the annual nuvting.

A sj»eeial program is being arm ng 
ed fur "Mother's Day." and Dr. Mar
tin of Ann Arlmr. will be The preach-

D irectory of Fraternal Cards

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 
47 F. & A. H.

Plymouth. Mich.
Friday Evening May 1st—Regular 
Meeting. Friday Evening May 8th j 
Second Degree.
VISITING MASONS WELCOME 

OSCAR E. ABSBRO, W. M.
RARL W. HILLMER, Sec’y.

Ottawa Tribe No. 7
Regular Meetings 

Beyer's Hall, Wed
nesday Evenings, at 
7:30 p. m.
WM. K GREEN

Sachem
H. A. GOEBEL

Keeper of Records

TONQUISH LODGE NO. 32

Beals Post
No. 32

Visitors Welcojhe 
Meeting and Card Party 

Commander, C. Donald Ryder 
Adjutant, Floyd G. Eckles

Suj OF

MYfW

Monday, April 13th 
Mrs. K. H. Campbell

Speaker.

Arno B. Thompson 
F. Q. Eckles, Secy

I. O. O. F, <3^
Tuesday—April 28tli Anniversary- 

Party.

HARRY HUNTER, Sr. N. G. 
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ, Fin. See.

Knighta of Pythias
"The Friendly Fraternity”

Reg. Convention 
■iThursday 8:00 P. M.

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL, M. ^A., PASTOR

10:00 a. m.
“THE CURSE OF MEROZ”

7:30 p. m.
“HEARERS AND DOERS”

11:30 a. m.
Sunday School

FEED
WONDER STARTING MASH
When the sun refuses to shine, then BABY 

CHICKS need more than ever, an unusual 

and different FEED.

WONDER STARTING MASH can reaUy be 

caUed bagged sunshine.

WONDER FEEDS cut down mortality to 

the lowest possible RATE. Give the Uttle 

feUows a chance.

ECKLES COALaSUPPLYCO.
COAL- PUILDERS SUPPLIES- 

FEEDS
RHONE - 107

882 HOLBROOKAVE.at PM.R.R.

“WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT”

THE COFFEE TRIO

The World's Largest Selling Coffee

Red
Ric

Bokar
Rich and Full Bodied

Coffee "Supreme"

Del Monte Royal Arine Cherries 
Comet White Rice 
La Choy Sprouts 
La Choy Soy Sauce 
La Choy Noodles 
Ivory Soap
Del Monte Apricots 
Iona Pineapple 
Del Monte Pineapple 

Beans 
Sugar

Medium Size

Campbell's 
Jack Frost 
Tomatoes 
Ann Page 
Pickles
A&P Assorted Jelly 
Smoked Picnics

Good Solid Pack

Preserves
Sweet or Sweet Mixed

Pet or Carnation

Milk
tall
can

lb tin

lbs
No. 2 

can 
8 oz 
bot 

5 oz 
can

cakes
No. 1 

cans
No. 2M.

4
5 
4

lb
Pkg

No. 2

glasses

23‘

27c
29c
15c
15c
19c
19c
25c
29c
17c
19c
25c
26c
25c
19c
25c
25c
15c

QUALITY MEATS
Have you tried SWIFT’S Branded BEEF? It sures is worth the difference. 
Tender young and delicious. Give it a try. You’re bound to like it.

SMOKED PICNIC HAMS, Sugar Cured ' lb. 15c
SUNNY FIELD BACON, No Waste lb. 29c
SUNNY FIELD BACON '/2 lb. Pkg. Cellaphone Wrapped lb. 17c

FANCY SMALL FOWL lb. 29c
FRESH CAUGHT PERCH, PIKE and HERRING lb. 10c
WISCONSIN CHEESE ................................. ............................................ lb. 15c
COUNTRY ROLL BUTTER. Good as the best and better then the rest...27c 
LARD ......... .......... ........... ........................ ........................................ Ib. 10c

TOE
GREAT ArutMnc&PACiFic^ i

■■a
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The Feminine 

Touch

When bereavement visits 
a home, there are many 
heipful things that can be 
done only by a woman. Such 
tasks require more than 
sympathy and a desire to 
serve—they call for a high 
degree of fact and a long 
experience in helping people 
under similar circumstances. 
Our lady attendant is quali
fied in every way for the 
important work she does, 
and her services are avail
able to all of our patrons 
who have need of them.

WILKIE FUNERAL
HOME

865 Penniman Ave.
Next to Pest Ofifee

Phone Plymouth 14

There are beautiful things 
here that will make her 

happy.

Genuine crystal necklaces 
$3.50 $6.00
Special This Week

3-Strand Pearl Necklace 
$1.75

Hl

JEWEL SHOP
JEWELS BE FASHION 
840 PENNIMAN AVE 
PHONE SOI PLYMOUTH

Coming Attractions 
At Penniman-Allen

“CRACKED NUTS”
A fussy maiden aunt: a beautiful 

girl: two rival kings: a restless ex
ecutioner and a crazy kingdom—these 
arc the la ugh-provoking ingredients 
composing Radio Pictures’ •'Cracked 
Nuts." coming to the Penniman-Allen 
Theatre. Sunday and Monday. May 3j 
and 4.

Co-featuring Bert Wheeler and Rob
ert Woolsey, with little Dorothy Lee 
as the romantic prize, the two fatned 
comedians battle for matrimony and 
glory in what is considertsl their best 
screen apin-arance to date.

WlitN'Ier and Woolsey are rivals for 
rile throne of a mythical kingdom, hut 
their enthusiasm cools when they arc 
told that before one can attain the 
crown tin* other must die by public 
execution.

Tlie picture abounds in laughs and 
in udditiou provides many new thrills. 
Airplanes bomb cities and miniature 
leaden soldiers battle on the field of 
honor witli Wheeler and Woolsey fi
nally deciding riie tight iiersoimlly.

"Craeked Nuts." adapted frorffa story, 
by Douglas MaeLean and Al Boasberjf 
was filmed on a more elaborate scale 
than usual. The picture abounds in 
magnificent sets and costumes.

In addition to Wheeler. Woolsey and 
Miss Lee file picture boasts such com
edy favorites in its east as Edna May 
Oliver, the Mrs. Wyatt of "Cimarron" 
fame. Lehi Stengel. Stanley Fields and 
Boris Karloff. Edward Cline, who was 
responsible for "Hook, Line and Sink- 
•r.\ the comedy team's previous j>ic- 
ure. directed “Cracked Nuts."

NEWBURG 1W0 DEL UP OVER

“THE DRUMS OF JEOPARDY"
Warner Gland in a role made to 

rdt-r for the man who created a sen- 
ation as "Fu Mancini." conies to the i „ . . 

Penniman-Allen Theatre. Wednesday I • ,nlt 1- 
and Thursday. May 6 and 7. with June The 
Collyer and Lloyd Hughes in the Tif
fany picturization of "Tile Drums of 
Jeopardy."

This is a Harold MncGrath thrill

The Epworth League will give their 
play. "An Old Fashioned Mother," at 
Foker Hall. Garden City, Thursday 
evening. May 7th. All who attended 
tlk- play at Newburg last Thursday 
arid Friday evenings were delighted 
with it. Mrs. Purdy deserves much 
credit for training the young people. 
The play will be given under the aus
pices of the Perrinsville Sunday- 
school. Mrs. Beyer having charge.

I Li missionary from India will be at 
I Newburg church May 8th.
} Tin- L. A. S. will hold their regu
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon. May 
tirli. at tin* home of Mrs. Clyde Smith. 
All invited.

LA series of evening meetings are be
ing arranged for to he held in the 
elnirch the last two weeks in May. 
Further notice later.

After si»ending three weeks nt the 
pajrentul liome. Mr. and Mrs. Verhie 
Mackinder, son. Harold, and daugh-. 
tef. Verner. returned to their home in 
Gland Rapids.

Mrs. Janies Norris of Xtrathnioore, 
is I spending the week with.her father, 
Clark Mackinder.

fWe beg to correct a mistake in re
gard to the obituary of Mrs. Mackinder 
in lasr ivivk's issue of tin* Plymouth 
Mail.' Instead of being married 50 
years, it should (have read 53 years, 
having celebrated their golden wed
ding Octol>er 26. 102S.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snyder were in 
an auto accident last week Friday at 
6:30 p. m.. at the corner of Ann Arbor 
Trail ami -Wayne Road. Fortunately 
they were not badly injured.

Mr. and Mrs. George Halain and son 
have moved from Garden City to New
burg of which place they were former 
residents.

Misses Gladys and Glena Brown ac
companied by Raymond Ballard and 
Lewis Plunkett of St. John's.-were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

that took the concrete 
from Bert Paddock's yard last 

Saturday night will save themselves 
trouble by settling for the vase.

Mrs. Jess Thomas and son, Milo, and
story in which Oland plays u vengeful | Miss Helen Carr visited Rev. Win. 
hemisr. His daughter has killed her- Johnson and family at Manchester, 

self liecanse she was betrayed by out* hint Sunday.
of the Petroffs. As she ilies with the I Mr. and Mrs. Frt-derick Thomas call- 
secret of which one Iietrayed her. her ed on the latter's sister. Mrs. Bud 
father threatens all the Petroffs with Wiudlust. at Farmington. Sunday, 
death. The ruby-studded drums that | Bert Kahrl is suffering with absces-

OH THE HIOSE ROAD
— /

Stealing a car from Mr. and Mrs. 
W. It. Kinney of Redford, then driv
ing over to the Ridge road, just off 
the Seven-Mile road, two young fel
lows last Thursday night held up 
and robbed Steve Bubalo. a Northville' 
barlier. and Miss Virginia Danvers, 
"Waitress in the restaurant across tilt*' 
street from where Bubalo wields liisj 
razor for a living.

Chief of Police William Safford of | 
the neighboring town asked numerous 
questions and then wasn't able to 
solve the puzzle why Bubalo refused 
to report the robbery and the woman 
insisted on telling the officers about it.

It was some two or three hours 
after the youthful bandits had crowd
ed the Bubalo ear off the road liefore 
officers knew anything about the roh- 
befy. ami then it was only because the 
woman liunted up the officers and re-1 
jiorted t|e affair. She declared that [ 
after the theft. the bandit ear drove off 
towards Plymouth. Ixx-al officers were! 
later notified but the bandits had had 
pit niy of time to make a safe geta- '

PROBATE NOTICE 
NO. 169479

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 
Wayne, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court 
for said County of Wayne, held at the 
I’roluite Court Room in the City of 
Detroit, on the seventeenth day of 
April in the year one thousand nine 
hundred*. and thirty-one.

Present, Ervin It. Palmer. Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of HUL- 
DAII EVERITT, Deceased.

An Instrument in writing purixirting 
to he the last will and testament of 
said deceased having boon delivered I 
into this Court for probate:

It is ordered, That tlie twenty-first 
day of May, next at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon at said Court Room be ap- 
IMiinted for proving said instrument.

And it is further Ordered. That a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive week3 previous to said time 
of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a 
newsjmiipr printed and circulating in 
said County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER.
Judge of Probate.

TlKNidore J. Brown,
Deputy Probate Register.

Specials
For the week of May 4 to 9
Salt Water Kisses 2 lbs. for 15c
Fancy Golden Bantam Com No. 2 Can 12c
Brillo, 10c Size 2 for 15c

Brillo Pad Holder Free
5 Pound Package Domino Sugar 26c

EXTRA SPECIAL SOAP AND SOAP POWDER
1 Package Big 4 Soap Flakes 20c
1 Package Magic Washer Soap Powder 25c

10 Bars Big 4 White Naptha Soap 50r
3 Bars Nola White Toilet Soap 30c
3 Bars Guest Size Nola Soap FREE

$1.25 VALUE FOR 86c
Auto Club Name 
Has Been Changed

hung in a necklace that once lielonged 
to the Petroffs lie uses as an omen of 
death. One by one he takes them off 

sends them to the next Petroff to 
fall a victim of his mail vengeance.

Russia just before the revolution and 
then America some years later supply 
the locals for the .story. Lloyd Hughes 
plays the role of the youngest of tin* 
I’etmffs and June Collyer is an Ameri- I 
•an girl with whom In* falls in love | 

and who shares many of the dangers ' 
that befall him at the hands of the 
frenzied chemist.

Others in the cast are Wallace Mac 
Donald. Ernest Hilliard and George i 
Fawcett as tin* remaining Petroffs.' 
Hah* Hamilton as a C. X. Secret ' 
Service agent. Miseha Auer as Gland's 
hief henchman. Clara Blandiek as tin*

Following flic final approval of the, 
SEt-retary of State, the official name of 
the D«*rroit Automobile Club was 
changed to the Automobile Club of 
Michigan.

According to William G. Bryant, 
president of the club, the new name' 
more truly represents the territory! 
covered by the club and ofl'ers further i 
growth in its territory.

The name of the Detroit Automobile I 
Club was officially retained for the [ 

of flic Detroit division of tht* dr-1 
ganization. The same policy applies! 

the other 23 division offices of the: 
ib. The Kalamazoo Division will ' 

he known as fin* Kalamazoo Division 
of tlie Automobile Club of Michigan;! 
the Lansing offices as the Lansing Div- i 
ision. ietc.

"When this dull was founded 15 
years ago. its founders little realizasl 
that more than 75.OIMI jiersons would 
soon l»e attracted to the organization." 
Mr. Bryant said. "The A. A. A. serv
ices which made this organization one 
of the outstanding in the world, soon 
extended to many of the leading cities 
of tin* state.

Within recent months, 20 new conn-1 
ties wen* added to rhe club’s territory 
which today embraces the entire south
ern aud eastern portions of the Lower ; 
Peninsula, excepting three counties nil-; 
der the Flint Automobile Club.

of the throat.
Rev. Frank Purdy had his tonsils 

removed Monday morning, by Dr. Pat
terson of Plymouth.

Four of the Gidians of Detroit, will 
have charge of the services next Sun
day. at 12:00.

: CHERRY HILL :
The Canton Community Club met at 

the Cherry Hill church house Wednes
day evening, with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Huston entertaining.

The Young People's class held their 
meeting at the church house Monday 
evening.

Sliss Uiiira Ilauk gave a miscel
laneous shower for Mr. and Mrs. Her-

hernine's aunt and provider of much bert Schultz at the church house. Fri- 
laughfer. and Florence Lake and Ann day evening. Many useful gifts were 
Brody in other roles. It was directed } received.
by liiwp B. Seitz fr,.m the ...ntlnulty i <rhe rw, B|ren
iin.l <Ii:i1.iotp nf Unrwire Ryprsnu. I ........... (,i,niIren lust ,Teck Tuesday

• THF CIV CHIP” 1 Slr* 3,1,1 MrS' WlD' Wt‘Sr’ St«nlt'X
'Cl .11- , , • 'Vest. Charles Gill, and Mrs. Jennie
1 brill,I,a alive,llure. eliilluK Hl-; n„,lk „ mulled services at the Ypsl- 

M E. ''liunb. Sunday evenlus. 
sirs. Xormnn Hawker, win, lias beenand action, with Louis 

Mary Astor in 
entanglement!

That, in essence, describes Radio 
Pictures' "The Sin Ship." which will 
apjiear at the Penniman-Allen Thea
tre. Friday and Saturday. May S and

Wolheim and 
dramatic Inl hiding a few days with her nephew. 

Janies Ilearl. Ypsilanti, has returned 
home.

Dieting Failed;
Sargon Triumphs

"Before I 'begun taking Sargon I 
suffered with indigestion after every 
meal regardless of lmw carefully I diet
ed. My upiietitr was imor. I was 
troubled with eonstipation and bilious 
headaches^ and felt tired all the time. 
I'd Thirdly gotten started good on Sar-- 
gon before my ap|K*ritc came back and 
every trace of indigestion disapix-ared! 
I felt stronger all over and as rhe Sar- 
goii Pills gradually restored my bowels 
to regular action. 1 was soon free of 
those bilious headaehes. I never to.ok 
two better medieiiies in my life. -Mrs. 
Joseph Kinsel. 4426 15th St.. IMroit.

Sold by Community Pharmacy.

siC1^/ month
BUILDS THIS

GARAGE

T
his one-car garage is 
neither ready made 
nor ready cut, but is built 

to your order of Certified 
Bonded Material, which 
you may select right in 
our yards. You may ap
point your own contrac
tor or we will recom
mend a skilled workman. 
Phone—today!

Towle and Roe

(Too Late for Last Week)
Vera Wilkie. Marcella Heminick and 

Douglas Burrell attended the reception 
• if particular interest is Louis Wol-'given for the rural schools surround- 

lieini in a romantic part entirely dif- iugj Ypsilanti, by the Agricola Club of 
ferent from anything he has done. To Ypsilanti High SchooS, Friday ev 
say lie succeeds, eminently, in estab- ' ning.
lishing a new and greater Wolheim, is ■ Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thomas of Higli- 
to put it mildly. | land Park, visited Mr. and Mrs. A.

Which is due. it seems to three eon- Dunstan, Sunday, 
illtions— Wolheini's direction, the story j Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hank. Mrs. 
and tiie inspiration of a beautiful star Jennie Ilauk and Jane Oliver visited 
like Mary Astor. I Sunday with relatives at Fowlerville.

REFLECTING'C00» TASTE 
JOS.'L "ARNET

"QUALITY MEMORIALS”
Ann Arbor

Represented By B. R. GILBERT
| 959 Penniman Ave., Phone 233 M

Wl HAVE A 
muxacc roo

Every concrete block 
we eell is carefully 
selected for perfection 
In every detail. We 
endeavor to serve the 
builder in every way. 
We manufacture only 
the best

-Built To Last-

Nark Joy
CMcrete Biecks

«87J

Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals will be received by the Highway 

Commissioner of the Township of Canton until 8 
o’clock Eastern Standard time on the 8th day of May 
1931, at which time they will be publicly read, for 
approximately 5000 cubic yards of gravel to be 
spread upon the roads of Canton Township as direc
ted by the Highway Commissioner or his authorized 
agent.

All gravel to be of such quality that 60 percent 
by weight will be retained upon a number 8 square 
mesh screen.

Proposals forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Highway Commissioner or at the office of the 
clerk.

The right to reject any or all proposals and the 
right to waive defect will be reserved by the High
way Commissioner.

CLYDE TRUESDELL 
Highway Commissioner, Canton Twp.

MAIL LINERS FOR 
QUICK RESULTS

LEGAL NOTICES
PROBATE NOTICE 

' No. 48998
STATE (IF MICHIGAN. Cuuniy of 

Wayne, ss.
At a session nf tin* Prnhaie Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at tin* 
Pi-obntv Court Room in tin- City of De
troit,- on the twentieth day of April in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-one. •»

Prf'senf. Ervin It. Palmer. Judge of 
Probate.

In tin* Matter of the Estate of OR
SON EVER ITT. Deceased.

On reading and tiling the pelition of 
Bertha Hinman praying that admin
istration de bonis non and with the 
will aunexed of said estate he granted 
to her or some other suitable person:

It is ordered. That the twenty-first 
day of May. next at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon at said Court Room hi* ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. That a 
copy; of this order la* published' three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in 
said County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER. 
Judge of Probate.

Tlie<Mlore J. Brown.
Deputy Probate Register. 23t3c

PROBATE NOTICE 
NO. 169146

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of 
Wayne, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for 
said County of Wayne, held at tlie Pro
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
mi the seventh day of April, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-one.

Present. Ervin R. Palmer, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
SARAH S. BARTLETT, Deceased.

An instrument in writing pnrjxirting 
to he the last will and testament of 
said deceased having lieeii delivered 
into this Court for Probate:

It is ordered, That the eleventh day 
of May. next tat ten o’clock in the 
forenoon at said Court Room be ap- 
pointed for proving said instrument.

And it is further Ordered, That a 
ropy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaj-M'f printed and circulating in 
said County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER. 
Judge of Probate.,

Theodore J. Brown,
Deputy Probate Register.

22t3c

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of 

Wayne, ss.
Al n sessi<in of rhe Probate Court for 

said County of Wayne, held at the Pro
bate Court Room in theCity of IMroit. 
on the ninth da.v of April, in the 
year one tlionsand nine hundriMl and 
thirty-one.

Present. Ervin R. Palmer. Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of rhe Estate of- 
AFG1STA MARY MIEHLBECK, De
ceased. s

On reading and filing the petition, 
duly verified, of Floyd A. Kehrl. execu
tor under the last will and testament 
of said deceased praying that he be 
'lii-ensed to sell certain real estate of 
saiil deceased for the purpose of pay
ing the debts of said deceased and the 
charges of administering said estate.

It is ordered, That the twelfth day 
"f May. next at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon at said Court Room be ap
pointed for hearing said petition, and 
that all persons Interested in said 
estate apixiir before said Court at said 
time and place to show cause why a 
'ieense should not be granted to said 
> xeentor to sell real estate as prayed 
for in said petition. And it is further 
ordered. That a eogyvof this order be 
published three suinpessive weeks pre
vious to said .time of hearing, in the 
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper printed 
and circulating in said County of 
Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER, 
Judge of Probate

i A true copy I
Thcmlon* J. Brown.

Deputy Probate Register.
22t3c

GAYDE BROS.
181 LIBERTY ST. PHONE 53

WE DELIVER
2 Deliveries Daily—Morning 9:00; Afternoon at 2:00

ORATI NG *
Have Your Decorating Done Now.
Paper Hanging, 50c per double roll 

Let me give you an estimate on your Painting, Kat- 
somining or Washing Walls and Ceilings. It will 
cost you nothing.

We also carry a full stock of Wall Paper.

Moritz Langendam
228 Joy St., close to Maple Ave. Phone 337J

Tsot;

WHY fields Chicks
are Reliable

BECAUSE—

1st—They are produced from well matured, 
intensively culled and supervised flocks.

2nd—They are hatched in the finest type 
Mammoth Incubators, the Petersime Electric 
by which is secured the two basic principals for the 
successful hatching of strong vigorous chicks.name- 
ly accurate and uniform temperature plus perfect 
degree of humidity.

3rd—Chicks are hatched under the most san
itary conditions through the use of the recently dis
covered Hatchery Dip and Spray prepared by Dr. 
Salisbury noted poultry disease specialist. *■

4th—Chicks escape danger of being chilled, 
overheated or pre-starved en-route.

HATCHES EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

YPSI-FIELD HATCHERY
YPSILANTI, MICH.

PROBATE NOTICE 
NO. 169715

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of 
Wayne, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court 
for said County of Wayne, held at the 
Probate Court Room in the City of 
Detroit, on the twenty-fifth day of 
April in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-one.

Present, Ervin R. Palmer. Judge of 
Pmbate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
THOMAS E. (T. E.) HOLLIDAY. 
Deceased.

An instrument in writing purporting 
to lie the last will and testament of 
said; deceased having been delivered 
into this Court for probate; and Nancy 
Holliday having filed therewith a pe
tition praying that in the event said 
executor fails to qualify or declines 
to act that administration with the 
will annexed of said be granted to 
Charles C. Walton or some other suit- 
hle person:

It! is ordered, That the third day of 
June, next at ten o’clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appointed 
for proving said instrument and hear
ing said petition.

Apd it is further Ordered, That a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of hearing, in the Plymouth Mall, 
newspaper printed and circulating In 
said County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER.
Jndge of Probate.

Theodore J. Brown,
Deputy Probate Register. 24t3c

PROBATE NOTICE 
NO. 169233

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Countv of 
Wayne, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for 
said County of Wayne, held at tlie Pro
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit. 
<>n the ninth day of April in tlie 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-one.

Present, Ervin R. Palmer, Jndge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
EDWARD C. LAUFFER, Deceased.

An instrument in writing purporting 
to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased having been delivered 
into this Court for probate:

It is ordered, That the thirteenth day 
of May. next at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon at said C-ourt Room he ap- 
pointed for proving said instrument.

And it is further Ordered, That a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
>f hearing, in the Plymouth Mall, a 
newspaiier printed and circulating in 
said County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER,
Judge of Probate

Theodore J. Brown.
Deputy Probate Register.

22t3c

PROBATE NOTICE 
NO. 169170

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 
Wayne, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for 
said County of Wayne, held at the Pro
late Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
on the eighth day of April in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-one.

Present, Edward Command, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
BENJAMIN (BENJ) F. DUNHAN 
(DUNHAM), Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of 
Ralph E. Dunham praying that ad
ministration of said estate be granted 
to him or some other suitable person.

It is ordered, That the thirteenth day 
of May, next at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon at said Court Room be ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered, That a 
copy of tfiis order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating In 
said County of Wayne.

EDWARD COMMAND,
Judge of Probate

Theodore J. Brown,
Deputy Probate Register.

22t3c

May Festival
Ann Arbor, Michigan

May 13, 14, 15, 16

LILY PONS

Sensational French Coloratura Soprano 

PADEREWSKI

, World’s Greatest Pianist, and 

MANY OTHER STARS

including the

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

THE UNIVERSITY CHORAL UNION 

LARGE CHILDREN’S CHORUS 

in six
ALL STAR PROGRAMS

Season Tickets 
$6.00 - $7.00 - $8.00

Single Concerts 
$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50

For Prospectus, Please Address

Charles A. Sink, Pres.
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MAI EVENTS

May 1—Sophomore party.
May 1—Baseball game—Lincoln Park at Plymouth. 
May 2—Typing contest held at Grosse Pointe.
May 8—Mother and Daughter Banquet .
May 8—Baseball game—Farmington at Plymouth.

HOBBIES THEME
OF MEETING

Hobbies are a decidedly important 
factor in determining anti shaping 
character: therefore they are strongly 
stressed in Girl Reserve clubs and us
ually take up at least one imimrfunt 
discussion of the year. The Junior 
Girl Reserves had their hobby program 
last Friday, April 24. A skit written 
by Andrea Kreeger was presented by 
her group which had charge of that 
day's program. This sketch presented 
in a general way the purpise of the 
seasons ami their relationship to each 
other ami to different hobbies. Fol
lowing ibis a general discussion was 
belli on the subject.

TALKS ON FOUR
FIELDS GIVEN

A vocational survey in four fields. 
Business. Nursing. Teaching ami Hone? 
Economics, was the feature of the Sen
ior Girl Reserves meeting last Friday. 
April 24. Miss Alice Safford of the 
real eslate business here in Plymouth 
was ilie -iH>akcr for the business sur
vey. She sjM.ke of the very many ojn 
|M>rtunities llmt girls now have in the 
business world compared with the time 
she .uici-ctl it. Then teaching was the 
only ihing lhat women were coiisideri-u 
capable of doing, ami jieople coming
10 iiic bank in which .'la' worked found
11 very .ilillicult to l»eliev,- Him a wo
man was able to hold down iliat job. 
She also sjlok,. of a survey made by 
the National Association of Profession
al Business-Women that would be verv 
uscful to a girl planning on entering 
business. All in ull, she believes that 
there arc very many interesting tiehls 
open to girl' who must now face keen 
competition Mislead of eundeinnutioti 
ami tlislrust. <

Mr*. Sir.i'cii. the .......... nurse,
(licit sj»oke on tht‘ subject of nursing. 
Ilcr must urgent tfeointncmlation I' 
girls [.iking up that line of work was 
higher e< 1 libation. In certain training 
schools some credil is given for college 
work. But 'he advised girls not to 
take Up I ha l work unless they were 
very strong physically anil Were abso
lutely sure they would.like ami make 
a success of it. as there is such an 
abundance of nurses that training 
schools are' not taking any new classes 
this year. However, she said that if! 
any girl had set her Ih-sirt on that i 
work ami would slick to it. there is] 
m-thing more worth while anil '.liter-, 
esting-

Then Miss Fiegel, a history leather 
in flit* high school, sjaike of teaching. 
Sin* saitl that anyone who likes to he 
in contact with ami to help other i»eo 
pie would like teaching, but if.people 
rrv one's nerves, not to think of it. 
She also stated that as in both busi
ness anti nursing, educational require
ments are being steadily increased. 
She cited the hours as one advantage 
with the opportunities for travel ami 
further education.

In the few minutes left. Mrs. I)yk- 
Jiouse. the home economics teacher, 
spike of the opportunities high school 
graduates have as dieticians especially 
at the I'niversity Hospital, where a 
girl may work up to her own diet 
kitchen.

GEOGRAPHY CLASS
MAKE NOTEBOOKS

Because the members of Miss Ilauf's 
commercial geography class are busy 
giving reports on different products 
and indnsiries of various South Amer
ican countries, many of the students 
have made notebooks illustrating their 
reports. A notebook called "Industries 
nf Brazil'j made by Irene Zielasko con
tains pictures of rubber frees, coffee 
plant', and sugar cane. How coffee 
is picked, anti how the coffee lieillis 
arc dried) is Illustrated.

As the 1-B geography class is study
ing ihe industries of Trenton. Homer 
Tennant brought some raw silk to 
show ihe difference lietwceii it ami 
ihe manufactured article.

NEWS FROM
STARKWEATHER

The children in .Miss Stnkey's room 
are making posters illustrating pus
sies on a fenct'. The pussies are rep
resented l>y pussywillows. The first 
grade children have finished their 
readers.

The children in Miss Studer's room 
are very much interested in making 
their natCre study books. Both the 
first-A apd secontl-B children are 
writing short inscriptions of the birds 
and tlowdrs that they have studied. 
The secoiid-A children wrote their 
first organized story without help last 
week. j

The’ children in Mrs. Moles' room 
have finisned their second set of pa
pers to he graded by the Palmer Co. 
The children started flower study this 
week.

The foujr-A arithmetic class Is study
ing fractions. The five-B arithmetic 
class is studying the subtraction of 
fractions, i The children in the five-B 
geography class are going to take im
aginary trii« to different European 
countries, j

The sisj-A children have been learn
ing a poem called "Tlie Concord 
Hymn." They have also made post
ers for hygiene and maps of Australia. 
Douglas Eekles was chosen the best 
reader of the five-A and six-B grades. 
The children receiving 100% on their 
geography papers are Doris Compton. 
Jeannette) Brown. Armeda Fallet. 
Helen Norqrove, Marion Bulson and 
Jewel Starkweather.

DRAMA CLUB
GIVES PLAY

The members of the Senior Drama 
Club enjoyed a very interesting pro
gram prepared by Margaret Holcomb 
and Vera Woods. Thursday afternoon. 
They first presented a short play, af
ter which papers were given to every
one on which they were to write cor
rectly the jumbled words pertaining 
to dramatics writen on the black
board.

The program in the masque was a 
series of short, impromptu acts by 
volunteers in the club.

In the Senior Drama Club last week

Thursday, the hoys presented a-;pro
gram after which the girls presented 
one. These were followed by a "false 
anti true" spelldown between the girls 
and boys. The two sides were tied at 
the end of the period.

SOPHS WIN VOLLEY 
BALL TOURNAMENT

After a close battle with the fresh
men volley lmll team, the sophomores 
emerged the school champions of the 
girls' inter-class volley ball tourna
ment. The sophomores and freshmen 
were forced t<> play an extra game to 
decide the championship. The menu 
In rs t.f the winning team arc: Alice 
Pi stiff. captain: Aurelia Marcus. Mai
li i Gale. Wiiliclmenc Rucker. Ruth 
IL..Icy. Inez Curtiss. Ksrella Miller-: 
Sic.la Pedersen. Relteeca Carley. Doris 
Cole, Christine Niclml. Elizabeth Nicli- 
nl ami Laura Kincaid.

Tlie standings follow;
Team Won Lox! Pel.
S. .ph..mures 5 2 .714
Freshmen 4 3 .571
Juniors 3 3 .500
Seniors 1 5 ,]t}7

HOWELL DEFEATS 
PLYMOUTH BY

LARGE SCORE
-ni.il : fr nuiliiimle 

[Wo hits in ihe 
real ii liatidieiip

111 game of [he 
I tell In i.lle score.

l.r-l inning \\;is too : 
fur tho Rock nine i 
they tlropjicil iln- sin 
so.|s,,|| t,, II,.A, 11 I
Willi such a load. Join's, the Howell 
pitcher. gained plenty of coltfidrlice 
and alloweil Plymouth only three hil' 
while hi' leiiininalt's touellul I’n'iiff 
I'm- ten .singles.

Celt ringer, who by ihe way is •( eon- 
sin nf "Charlie" Gehringer of ihe Tig
ers. ami plays ihe same (Nishimi. lived 
up io Iris ii.-mie b.v pounding out four 
bits ami stored four rims. Why doesn't 
somebody s:»n him up'.' In I ho third 
inning iln> Rocks showed a real Hash 
of baseball strategy by executing a 
triple play. Brogan was sent up to 
bum ami responded by popping a short 
fly in Lankt-r. In the meantime belli 
runners hail broke from their hags ami 
were forced out. I.ankeT. Gales to I,. 
Bassett.

The referee s name was Bassett huf 
lie eoulillil have been a relative nr we 
would have won tlie game. For Plym
outh. Gates. Gordon ami W. Bassett 
divided the hits among themselves. 
F,,r Howell in the number of hits Pel- 
key was next with two hits in four 
trips to the plate. Jones struck out 
five end walked two. whiltf Postiff fan
ned two anil gave one base on halls. 

SUMMARY
ABR II POEPlymouth- - 

Towle, 3b .
Hix, 2b 
Gordon. 1. f.
Gates, ss.
Bassett. L.. lb.
Bassett. W.. <•
Del’orter. r. f.
I.-iUker, c 
Postiff, p.
•Burley, r. f.
••Williams. : 
•••Ix-vantlowski 
’Curtiss 
"Wagenschutz

Totals ........—2
•Batted for DePorter 
••Took Burley's place 
•••Batted for Banker 
fBatted for Postiff in 
"Batted for Williams 

Howell
Gehringer. 2b.
Rancour. 3b.
Pel key. lb.
Julies... p.
Haire, ss.
Gerkin. e. f.
Rathboii. c.
Brogan. 1. f.
Noble, r. f. .

3 9 9 3 
3 0 0

.. 3 0 1 1 0

....3 1 1 1 1
lh.......... _...2 0 9 7 1
c .f. . 3 0 1 6 1
f. 2 0 0 6 0

... ..... ..... 2 0 () 3 0
2 0 0 1 1

........... 1 0 0 0 0
r. f. 0 0 0 0 0
ski .. - 1 (1 0 0 0
— 0 0 0 0 6

1 0 0 « 0

26 1 3 IS 7 
in 4th. 
in the 6th.
In the 7th. 
the 7th.

; in the Oth. 
AB R II POE 
4 4 4 3 0 
4 110 0 
4 1 2 11 0
3 0 l“0 0 
3 1 
3 1

0 I 1 
1 0 0

3 1 1 0
3 0 0 1

Totals 29 Hl 39 21 1

CENTRAL GRADE
SCHOOL NOTES

Iii the kindergarten. Eliznlx'th Ann 
Uidieisel anti Robert Johns can count 
to fifty. Floyd Iktrwootl has moved to 
t‘hurlevoix.

In .Mrs. Root's room the children 
lmvo been having tests in word recog
nition and comprehension. Shirtey 
Freeland brought a cactus plant and 
John Lavers a bachelor button plant 
to decorate the window sills. They 
are learning a poem about the rain 
and also one almut sewjs and plants. 
In handwork they havjp made swetq 
l»ea and sweet William dolls.

EvtT.v day last week Miss Mitchell 
tlrew a picture on the blacklxmrd 
about the type of weather it was for 
a weather report. They, boys and 
girls in this room, have made a news- 
INtper each day. They have been told 
the story. "How the Bear Got the 
Stumpy Tail.”

Mary Roberts has entered Room 6 
front Farmington. Carol Doherty, 
Martha Shaw. Betty Barlow, Thelma 
Michaels. Dorothy Richard. Anna 
Kuhn. James Heller. Ruth Izlsli. Ro- 
zetta Ganiplndl, Ruth Kirkpatrick. 
Richard Strong and Hnget Ouimet 
have won Palmer Method Buttons.

Class one in the. two-A reading In 
Room 7 is waiting for new readers. 
Mary Christenson has transferrwl to 
this room from the Longfellow school 
in Detroit.

The children in room S have read 
aiul illustrated the story of Bt*ow Clf. 
Delon's Warner has been ill with 
scarlet fever.

The children in Miss Holt’s room 
have learned the poem of "The- Blue 
Bird" in fourth grade language class. 
They have studied the red-wingbd 
blackbird in nature study. The blues 
are ahead in spelling class. In geog
raphy the boys and girls are studying 
Germany.

The children gave Mrs. Holiday) a 
fruit shower last week. They studied 
the bob-o-link in nature study class. 
In hygiene they have drawn pictures 
of the human ear.

Mrs. Atkinson's room has the Thrift 
Banner again! They bad a 90% de
posit and received a gold star on the 
records. Howard Gladman’s name has 
been added to the perfect teeth list- 
This room has a lovely new map,4 a

WRITTEN BY THE STUDENTS OF P. H. S.

I Why Boys Leave Home JOE ARCHIBALD

(WXV Service.!

THE STAFF

FORENSIC ACTIVITIES
Alice Chambers, Lester Paly

CENTRAL AND STARKWEATHER 
SCHOOL REPORTERS

Margaret Haskell, FrciJa Kilgore 
FEATURE' WRITERS

.Ivan Strong. Dorothy Hubert.
Persi' Fogafiv. Henrietta Winkler.

Bruce Miller. Mary McKinon 
CLASS EVENTS

Ernest Archer 

CLUB EDITORS
, Jean Siring. Ernest Archer, Steve Dudek, 
i Henrietta Winkler. Dorothy Hubert,

Elizabeth Currie. Persia Fogarty 
ATHLETIC EDITORS

Bruce Miller. Steve Dudek 
I Edward Arscott

round globe, for geography. They are 
studying the world us a whole now.

DEARBORN TRACK" 
TEAM DEFEATS

BLUE AND WHITE
The crack Dearborn tracksters hand

ed Plymouth a S5-37 defeat last Sat
urday. on the Dearborn field. The 
day was cold, and the slippery clay 
track made it impossible for tlie 
sprinters to establish any new records. 
Bannerman, Wagenschutz and Blunk 
did most of the scoring for Plymouth. 
They took 31 out* of the 37 points. 
Plymouth's greatest weakness lay in 
the distance events, namely: the mile, 
SSO and 440 yard runs. Dearborn took 
26 out of a possible 27 points. In the 
100 and 220 yard sprints Plymouth 
broke oven, and in the weight events 
Plymouth managed to bold her own. 
The Orange and Black, however, held 
the edge in the pole vault, high jump 
auil hurdles. Plymouth was somewhat 
handicapped hy the absence of some of 
her capable track men as they had to 
go to the band contest. There is much

MAY EVENTS

May 14 and 15—School Exhibit
May 15—Baseball game—Plymouth at Northville. 
May 17—Freshman Party.
May 22—Baseball—Plymouth at Belleville.
May 29—Baseball game—Wayne at Plymouth.

season undefeated. That team was hard | Credo. A discussion followed concern- 
pressed in several games, hut each ing the honors, ranks and plans for 
time they showed their ability by com-1 the Friendship Council Fire. The song 
lug through with flying colors. The j "Sheltering Flame" was sung, anti 
seniors really deserve the shield that : Jane Whipple. Madelyn Blunk and 
they shall get with the names of the Elizabeth Nichol took their places for 
members of the team on it as a reward 1 the Fire Extinguishing ceremony. Tli^s 

j of their playing. The other senior wax followed hy 'The Star Siaingled

I
 team made a grave stand throughout ! Banner" and the rec^sional. 
the entire season and came through as After ihe regular meeting Janet' 
runners-up with only two defeats. ' Hlickeustnff played several pieces on 
The faculty, who probably furnished I the piano, ami a number of interesting 
| thi‘ greatest excitement and afforded
jtlie greatest coinjiotirion, finished third 
being tied with a junior and two soph
omore teams. The freshmen made a 
brave stand all season. hut because of 
their newness and inexjierience in 
"renter competition, they finished to
ward the bottom of ihe standings, al
though they afforded many tense mo
ments ami brought out many enthusi
astic yells.

The Senior League volley ball eon- 
lest this year proved to he very suc
cessful. Over seventy-five fellows par
ticipated in the games.

Final Stamlings in Senior League:
Team Won Lost Pet.

repiNs wen* given. Jane Whippie 
gave ihe life of Madame Sehuinann- 
Ileiuk: Janei Bliekenstaff. tin1 lives 
of live foreigners who have dime a 
great tleal for America : Madelyn 
Blunk letl a discussion on World 
Fea^'e: Eslher Egge gave a hook re 
view of "David <’opperfield" hy 
Charles Dickens, ami Elizaheih Nielt- 
ol gave a hook review of 'The Prom
ised Land" hy Mary Amin. We en
joyed ilie refreshments served hy our 
hostess.

Nellloi-s
Seniors
Sophomores
Sophomores
-I nniors
Faculty
I'l esliiiK'H
Juniors
Krt'shui.n

...6
3.000

.750

.."oil

FRESHMAN DEC
LAMATION CON

TEST HELD

rooiii fur inipi'iivi'iiiviit oil the track 
team, ami there arm several vaeaticies 
yet tn he tilled.

Siiiiiiiuii-it's for tlit' Dearborn meet - 
lOtl Wagenschutz. P.. first: Roach.

D.. second: Blunk. P.. third. 11:6.
22tt—-*Haglelborne. D.. first: Wag- 

(•iisehuiz. 1’.. second: Lowry. D.. third. 
3d :2.

44t»r Roach. D„ first : Evans. D.. set- 
mill: Sieveri. 1>.. third. 59.s.

SSH—Emery. D.. first : Wilkie. I)., 
second: Higgs. D..- Ihirtl. 2:24-5.

Milt*—-Hayes. D.. first: Dodd. I>.. sec
ond: Siinipson. P.. ihirtl. 5:9-5.

shot Put—Bannerman. I’., first: 
Walkie. D.. seeontl: Lowery. D.. third. 
41’-10"

Discus—Bannerman. 1’.. first; Wal
kie. 1 second: lh'Porier, I’., third. 
104-1".

Javelin—Buhhage, I>.. first : Bauner- 
man. I’., second: Davis, D., third: 
12<-s".

Broad Jumi>—Ilagletborne. !>.. first: 
Wagenschutz. I’., second; Kandt, D., 
third. 3S'-6".

High J iuu|>—Walkie. D., first, De- 
Porter. P.. second: Drew.vour, 1*.. and 
Kandt. 1).. third, o'.

Pole Vault—Higgs, !>.. first: Emery. 
D.. si^ond: Whitney, I>., and Blunk, 
I’., third. 9'.

High Hurdles—Ilaglethorne. D., 
first: Blunk, P.. second; East, D., 
third. No time.

Low Hurdles—Ilaglethorne, D.. 
first; Blunk, P., second; East, D., 
third. 14 :S.

Relay—Dearborn.
Total Points—Dearborn, 85; Plym-

outh, 37
First. place—Dearborn, 10; Plyaa-

outh. 3.
Second place—Dearborn 7 ; Plym-

outh, 7.
Third place—Dearborn. 9; Plyni-

outh 4.

horn in Plymouth, Michigan, and has 
always attendetl Plymouth High 
School. Kenneth is always hiding me 
ehanical drawing tools ou the girls in 
art class. Hi* is a member of tlie Boys’ 
Glee Club.

LGAN1TA GROVE was horn in 
Plymouth. Mich., ami is a nieinlter of 
tin* Girls' Gh*t- Club. 1 womler if she 
misses ihe daily taxi? lxianita's nm- 
hition is to become a domestic science 
teacher, hut slit* will probably become 
a wife before -hr does <| teacher.

Fill LA GCST. the girl who occa
sionally has to stop and fix the fly
wheel on her Duram ear, was horn in 
Canton Township. .Mi> higan. Phila is 
' memh, r of the Girls’ Glee Club, and 
her ambition is to Iweome a stenog
rapher. I'hila i' another noisy mem
ber of tht1 senior class.

.MARIGN GCST, whose nmhiiion is
• he.-ome a private secretary to Pete, 

was horn in Flytmoiili. Michigan. Mar
ion is .1 member - f ihe Girl Reserves, 
Foren-ie League. Donating Team and 
is (he president . : tic Sindetit Coun
cil. r

MARIGN HADLEY, a very ehann-
•'■r and atiractive girl of ihe senior 

elass. w.i- horn in Rost*. Michigan. Her
ambition i- io l......... a commercial ar-
:i-i. Marion heh ng- i<» the Girls’

. Gloo t'liih and a - formerly the see- 
I i ;a: t of ihe <'.-a.'men ial Club She 
has ru'lied throe <- ilirlr;||(— Iillil four 
pins in typing and one erriific.ite in 
'!ioi :ii.iml Marion should "Re mreful 

i wiih :ho-o eyes!"
R1 "I'll IlCTxLER. ihe girl who dis

covered u.(\ f. r ii,,. simh nis not 
knowing iboir h -- ai' ,o .bluff the 
reaihi i'. wa- horn iri Detroit. Michi-
-••iii. Riilh'- ainhllioii is p, 1.....

i tliciilioH Shi' i- a member of the 
I Dram.i I'lnh aiul !'■ lru-ir League, and 
i.also Aon ;!ir -uh di-iriel deelamation 
ji'oiitcs: ir p.r_«i. R-eb took part in the 
iuiiior plav and a i- a member of the 

I Leaders' Club.

Pledge of 311 Years Ago
SI ill Kcp( hy Man of 86

A A'ili, I hoiiom • i f re«I rariiaiions 
• •a Carl Morion's grave in Nebraska 
■"iy. h.. hears evidence that Frank
Morse, now si: yrars old. has kepi his 
phslge throughout the years.

More than 3ti years ago Morse met 
Morton, rhe son of J. Sterling Morton, 
■‘ormer secretary of agriculture and 
founder of Arbor Day. Morse admired 
a red earnatiou which Morton wa» 
wearing.

"Wlicti von die," said Morton, "PIl 
put red iarnatioiis on your grave each 
inniversjir.v of your death."

"if you die first. I'll do the same for 
vim." Morse answered.

Morton died a 'hurt time later of 
oncumonia.

"This may be my last,” said Morse 
is he walked, a hit unsteadily, away 
from the grave.

Annually a Freshman Declamation
Coiilesi is held. I his year's being on
Wednesday ami Thursday. April 22 
ami 23. In the local school coiilesi.

t'aelllel. Ruth Miehelill. <>s- 
l.uiiermosir. (’atlicrinc Compton. 

Flossie Rowland. Ruby Scruggs, ller- 
heri Kalmhach. Amalia Zielasko. Mar- 

I gin rile Ritchie. Arthur Kepka. Evelyn 
1 Rorahiudier. Durorhea Greenaway. 
Sheldon BalieiV'Mury .Me;iii,il. Mar
garet Buzzard, Ain
Raymond Auuitagi 

ihe fourth Amalia Zielasko w 
M-rcelliages place. Allhollgli

ml its-e.ic Liiticrmoser 
•coinl ami lldrtl best, only Amali: 
inner, will alteml the di'irjel 

•si in he lichl in Dearborn, a 
any more seia

.51 Ml 

.500

SENIORS ARE
MOST SAVING

Mr. Beiil|e\'s group of 
held i,ic thrift haniter l'< 
lime in succession. The 
have all been above me., the la'l 
erage was 96'..

niors have
Bakew.-ll and 

eom|H‘le.il. ami
.•in anle< I firs: 

irgarei Biizziiril 
j ml get !

COUNCIL FIRE
HELD MONDAY

The Catnp Fire Girls held a Council 
Fire ut i lie home id' Esther Egge. .Mon
thly. April 20. Tht* plans for the 
Friendship Council Fire with North
ville anti Rosedale were diseiissi'd. 
The girls then look their plaet-s foi
lin' regular Council Fire. Tin* "Wo- 
helo Call" was given, fidlowed by ihe 
professional, each girl giving Ihe hand 
sign as she entered the circle. The 
"Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag" fol
lowed. and "America the Beautiful" 
was sung. The Candle Lighting cere
mony was given in which flic candles 
Work. Health and Love were lighted 
hy Zerepha Blunk. Esther Egge and 
Janet BJickenstaff. After each candle 
was lighted, the "Candle Chant" was 
given. At the end of the ceremony 
everyone knelt, ami Zerepha Blunk 
gave the Camp Fire Etiquette. Zere
pha then led tJie camp in the Camp 
Fire Law. after which the song "Oh 
Wohelo” was sung.

The girls then repeated together the

SENIORS ARE
S. L. CHAMPS

By making a sensational finish one 
of the senior teams went through the

SHOE REPAIRING
BLAKE FISHER

IN WALK-OVER SHOE STORE

cur.
•ed Ih:-

QUARTET PLACES
IN DISTRICT

III I lie Disirirt Band Contest, repre- 
scniing nine eounlies. belli ai Ypsi
lanti. Plymouth placed fourth in the 
hand ami seemitl in the brass quariel. 
This quartei coini>osed of Jo^'ph Bi
har ami George Todd, trumpets: I.t's- 
ter Daly, trombone, and Arthur Gor
don. alto, will go to the State Meet at 
Lansing, where they will comix'te with 
seliiMils all over the state.

SENIORBIOGRAPHIES
EGBERT GORDON, the hoy who 

gets great pleasure in going to Public 
Sjieaking class without his lesson was 
horn in Mason. Michigan. Boh is a 
member of the Varsity Club, anti earn
ed a letter in baseball.

KENNETH GROTH, whose ambi
tions are wine, women ami song, was

Sunday, May 10th

Flowe rs
On Mother’s Day of course you will wear a flower in her honor. 
But wouldn’t it be a charming idea to SEND her a big bright 
bouquet? Just think how surprised she will be—and how pleas
ed ! You know how she loves flowers. And when they come from 
you, on this occasion you’ll make Mother’s Day the happiest in 
ali the year!

Let us suggest

Sweet Peas, Snap Dragons, Roses, Carnations or Daisies 
A Wonderful Assortment of Potted Plants

HEIDE’S GREENHOUSES
We telegraph Flowers anywhere

Phone 137J North Village

nui

s8
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Mr. and Mrs. Thurlwr Becker visited 
the larter’s parents at I’ittsford, over 
t lie week-end.

Mrs. I. X. Innis is spending a few 
days with htiv parents in Mr* Clem- 
ehs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. .John 
R. Etuuns at Jackson.

Mrs. Amelia Stevens of Chicago, was 
a week-end guest of Mrs. Clinton L. 
Wilcox on Penniman Ave.

Mrs. Henry Sage spent Sunday and 
Monday with her son. Harold, aud 
family at the Taller hotel. Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geiygo Cramer were 
guests of frieauls in Detroit over the 
week-end.

The Waterford Child Care and 
Training class has been discon tinned 
until next fall.

Austin Whipple is improving the jfp- 
|H>arance of fits residence oil Penniman 
avenue, with a coat of paint and new 
front porch.

Mr. aud Mrs. Howard Bnwring and 
son. Lee. visited the former's mother 
at Highland. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowring. son. 
Lee. and Mrs. Oliver Herrick were in 
Pontiac a'nd Detroit, Monday, on busi
ness.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Sorensen of 
Wayne, have rented the T. P. Sherman 
house on I'euniinnn avenue, and will 
move to Plymouth, Saturday.

Paving- is living done on the Six- 
Mile road from Farmington road to the 
Xort bvllle-l’lyjnonth road.

A. C. Clendenlng of Detroit, was a 
• tinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Chute. Wednesday evening. at their 
home on North Harvey street.

Mrs. Paul Houchins leaves today 
for Grand Rapids, where she will visit 
friends for a week or two.

Miss Gladys Schroeder who was ill 
at her home on the Six-Mile road last 
week. was able to return to .\nn Ar
bor, Sunday, where she is a student at

, the 1'. of M.
Members of Plymouth (’hapter. Or

der of the Eastern Star: Don't forget 
the regular meeting on Tuesday eve
ning. May 5. Let's have everybody 
our to support the new officers.

Miss Lena Johnson of Detroit, was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Parmenter at their new home at 326 
Maple avenue.

Mrs. Carl Wagenschutz who has been 
ill at her home on Mill street, with 
scarlet fever, is slowly improving.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. P. Ralph 
Miller of Portland. Maine, a son. Keith 
Allison. Mr. Miller is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter A. Miller of E. Ann 
Arbor Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. Crimeune. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fidler. Miss Rose aud Millie Jones 
of Toledo. Ohio, called to see their 
aunt. Mrs. Rose Tillotson. Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Tillotson is still very 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sievert moved last 
week from Northville, to the William 
ParnientiT home at 801 Starkweather 
avenue. Mr. Sievert is superintendent 
of the construction unit of the Wayne 
County Training sehcxil.

Last week Wednesday evening, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Glenn Jewell were hosts to 
a number of friends at cards. A 
dainty lunch was served during the 
evening, and a pleasant time had. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Tx*Seur Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jami
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Sorensen 
<>f Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs( Ed. Cut
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Soth of 
this place.

The Washtenaw County Rabbit & 
Cavy Breeders' Association will meet 
Wednesday night, May 6th, nt 7:30 
j>. m.. at the Administration Bldg..

1 Fairgrounds. Ann Arbor. The suni- 
j mer rabbit show will be held with tlie 
county fair, September 1. 2, 3 and 4.

The ladies of the Kiwanis club spon
sored a bridge party at the Hotel May- 

I Mower last Tuesday evening. The af- 
1 fair was well attended, and there was 
Considerably over 1(M) enthusiastic 
bridge players on hand. Honors went to 
.Mrs. Ernest Allison Mrs. Luella Iloyr.

' Berg Moore and E. O. Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coots,and daugh

ter. Miss Mary Nell Coots, who have 
! been living in the Alenin apartments 
on Ann street, have rniteil rooms nt 
tlie home of Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Hill
man.

Mrs. Effie Kimmel, who lias been 
spending rh<*_ winter months in Miami. 
Florida, is exix-cted homo soon, and 
lias rented the home of Mrs. Marie 
Whitney on Ann Arbor street.

Jewell Starkweather. Betty Jane 
Housley and Eleanor Cline were In 
Detroit. Saturday, and visited the De- 
rroit News, office where each was given 
a Raud-McXaJly International Atlas 
which they had earned in the spelling 
contest.

Tim Ladies’ Aid 'of tlie Lutheran 
church will meet in tlie church base- 
iiienf. Wednesday afternoon. May 6. 
Hostesses for the afternoon will be 
Mrs. William Petz. Mrs. William Ar- 
scotr and Mrs. William Gayde. Every
one welcome. _ «

Gin-sts from Detroit, who attended 
the birthday dinner given-recently by 

! Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Strong in honor of 
William Strong, were Mrs. Mary Sad- 

! duck ami an aunt. Mrs. Christine 
Strong, who is ninety years of age.

• Hi Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Jewell entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. I'rank Pierce. Sr.. Miss Norina 

i Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
I Tail at dinner, in honor of Mrs. Tait's 
1 bin Inlay anniversary.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■»
s Peter Pan i

IB RE A D|
■ x ■
I Regular Price , Z
■ ■
■ 3 LARGE LOAVES FOR ONLY"

WHITE - WHOLEWHEAT I■■
Secure it at the following places i

[Ferenczi’s Groc.
■ Mill and Ann Arbor

Pettingill Grocery ■
Penniman Ave. 9

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coveil and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coveil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry flolcomb and Mrs. Jeanne 
Tracy motored to Britton. Friday eve
ning. where they attended a birthday 
party in honor of Mr. Covell's' father. 
Byron Covell.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute en- 
'ertained Mr. and Mrs. C. Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Sharpe of Detroit. 
ai dinner. Sunday, at their home on 
Harvey street

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meredith of 
Detroit, six-lit tlie week-end with tlie 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schroeder on tlie Six-Mile road.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. II. Johnson of Ann 
Arlmr. were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Covell at their home 
on Wing street. In the afternoon r.he\ 
all motored over to Novi.' where they 
visited Mr. Jolmson's sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Plymouth is proud of the fact, that 
one,.of its residents is a national 
champion. At a banquet in Detroit. 
Tuesday evening, at the Cadillac club, 
i gold medal was awarded to Herman 
Dwonnan of Plymouth, signifying tliar 
for tin1 eightli year lie shares in hold
ing tlie national championship of hand
ball doubles. This honor includes a 
free trip in tlie fall to Isis Angeles. 
Calif., where the 1031 tournament will 

• • held. He Is also the city champion 
of Detroit. Tlie banquet was attended 
by four hundred and fifty men, and 
tlie program included Mayor Frank 
Murphy and Coach Harry Kipke. Mr. 
Dwonnan entertained Goodwin (’ruin- 
bie as bis guest for the evening.

Tlie Octette bridge club was enter
tained very delightfully Tuesday noon 
ar a luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Roy E. Crowe on Sheridan Ave. The 
able was attractively decorated for 

’lie occasion with a centerpiece of pink 
snapdragons and carnations and nut 
eu]>s nf tlie same color. The follow
ing ladies were in attendance: Mrs. J. 
T. Moon*. Mrs. Orson Polley, Mrs. 
Frank Dunn. Mrs. Ralph Lorenz. Mrs. 
Lynn Felton. Mrs. W. S. Jacksrtu and 
Mrs. Paul W. Butz.

Plymouth Girl
In First Place

Ruth Root. Plymouth, won first 
place, and Agnes Leske. Clietioygan. 
won second place in the Michigan 
State Normal College annual Shakes- 
ixmrean Reading contest put on under 
the direction of Professor J. Stuart 
Lathers of the speech department win
ning prizes of $10 and $5 in gold. Miss 
Root, gave a scene from Julius Caesar 
and Miss Leske a Scene from Macbeth.

Village Reports
For Taxpayers

■ The annual reiMirr of tin* village of
Plymouth for tlie year 1030 is now j

| available at the Village Hall. This j 
reiHirt gives a resume of the past ' 
year's activities together with a com-' 
plete financial review. Anyoye desir-]' 
ing a copy of this report jyill be mail- !

J ed one uixin request.

j Tlie work of establishing tlie valua- , 
j tion for the assessment roll of 1931 js i 
i almost complete and the meeting of 
. tin' Board of Review will be announced 
till the next issue of tlie Mail. All jX*r- 
soiis ilwsiring to know the assessed val- !

’ nation of their pro|x'rty an* urged to 
lattcnd this meeting as then* is no 
other opixi.rtunity to file a protest

against assessments during the current 
year.

Tlie annual budget is being prepared 
by tlie budget committee consisting of 
the village president and manager. Tlie 
public hearing on the budget will be 
announced at a later date and all citi
zens interested in this part of the vil
lage business are requested to attend 
the hearing.

..MONUMENTS..
ANYONE IN STOCK 

AT COST

Milford
Granite Works

■ Jolliffe’s Grocery Purity Market
Main Street Main and Ann Arbor St.

[Purity Market
584 Starkweather

Todd’s Grocery
South Main Street

Peter Pan Rolls, Per Package......... 5c

Hazel Park Team 
Will Play Sunday

Tlie baseball game- between Plym
outh-Haggerty and Monroe which was 
scheduled at Burroughs Park last Sun
day. was cancelled due to wet grounds. 
Sunday. May 3. Plymouth-Haggerty 
will meet tlie strong Hazel Park Mer
chants at Burroughs Park. Game 
starts at 3:00 p. m.

you
CAN’T SEE 

ALL THEIR
GOODNESS

A GLANCE tells you that Smith Smart 
Shoes are unusually good looking. But 

a glance can't tell you about their sole leather 
toe boxes, their pure silk stitchings, &eir all- 

leather insoles; nor about many other important
invisible features that insure months of ease and 

style . . . And no sketch can catch the true
character of THE PREMIER. Your eyes must see 

its beauty, your hands must smooth its 
matchless leather; your feet/rtiust relax 

in its deeply comfortj/ig embrace.

IT’S THE BEST THERE IS

Power Sprayers
The rights and patents of the UNIVERSAL POWER 
SPRAYER, formerly owned by the Pontiac Tractor 
Company of Pontiac, Michigan, have been purchased 
by us. We will continue the manufacture of thesprayer, 
which has been produced since 1905, in our plant.

MODEL F
WEIGHT 450 lbs.

This machine can be carried in wagon box or on a stone-boat. It is very 
light, easily handled and requires but small space for storage. While 
it is the lowest priced rig we produce, it has exactly the same mechan
ism as any of the others and will do just as much work. The saving is 
effected through the elimination of skids, platform and general com
plication.

We carry a complete stock of Accessories 
Spray Hose Spray Rods Spray Guns

Variable Spray Nozzles

THE

Lee Foundry & Mach. Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

Two Meals Day Best.
For Stomach Trouble *

Skip one meal and drink water in
stead- Wash out stomach and lxiwels 
each morning by drinking water with 
spoonl'iil of simpfo glycerin, buckthorn 
bark, saline compound (called Adler- 
ika i.

Adlerika brings out poisons yon 
never thought were in your system. If 
you are nervous, can't sleep. full „f 
g.is. it Will surprise you, Adlerika con
tains no harmful drugs. Get it today 
b.v h.morrow you f<vl the wonderful 
elTect of ibis German doctor'^ remedy.
Beyer Pharmacy and Ihxlge Drug Co

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Speedy: ,

All the hot water you want, 
just as fast as you want it. 
when you use an Automatic 
Gas Water Heater. No re
straining clocks or gadgets. 
Instant service 24 hours a 
day, the most efficient, low
est-cost way—with gas. lc 
heats 6 gallons. Telephone 
today.

MICHIGAN
FEDERATED

UTILITIES

TELEPHONE 310

| PLYMOl Til MICHIGAN

! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

DOUBTKU
If you are in aoubt about our QUALITY because of these extremely low prices come 
in and see for yourself that no finer merchandise can be had regardless of price.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Honey Hams AI
or String Half lb. K ■

Bacon AI
t, or whole strip ib.

Skinned, Whole

Sugar 
Cured
Streak of lean and fat.

c

Pork Sausage J
Home Made, Guaranteed Pure lbs.

Sliced Liver OC 
Beef Hearts

3

Pork 
Loin lb.
Young and Lean 
Rib or Loin Half

18c
PV RE C R E A M K R Y

ZBxxttozr
2 POUND B ««

COUNTRY SXP
ROLL

Beef 
Roast lb.
Choice Shoulder

15c
LAMB STEW 
PIG HOCKS 
BEEF STEW

lb. 10c

Fresh Caught Fish
Perch 3 £ 25c 
Fillet lb. 19c 
Herring lb. 10c

Old Fashion 
Picnic

Sugar Cured

HAMS 
BACON Chu„k

lb.|3‘-c
Meaty Spare Ribs i 
Ring Bologna
Fresh Hamburg
Juicy Frankfurts 12 Purity Quality Beef Ai

Steak RSk°r /
Rolled Roast

3lb.

Our Own
Sliced ■

Rind off
Pork Lamb,Le£^Cp

Bacon lb. Roast |Xu
Shank *4 lean shoulder lb. | |H or Chops a □c

DLYMOUTH
RRITY MARKETS

Plymouth Hotel Bldg., Main St. 
Fisher Bldg., 5 84 Starkweather Ave.


